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FINE LIVESTOCK

ON EXHIBIT HERE
With more than 100 fat animals from five counties on

display, the fourth annual district-- club boy livestock show
was off to a good start hero Tuesdaymorning.

Judgingwas scheduledto begin at 1 p. m. with R. M. Mil-holle- n,

San Angelo, in charge. First on tap was a special
placing for Howard county
animals.

Entries were Hated from Howard,
Martin, Sterling, Taylorand Glass-
cock countiesat noon.

Marshall Allen, who with George
White. Is 'serving as clerk, had 72

drylot calves entered, 26 show
lambs, and two sows with 12 pigs.
In addition, there were five regis-

tered lamb from Sterling county
for exhibition along with five
Karakul ewes, a kid and a ram

''shown by XI, H. Jones of Big
Spring.

Grounds around the Howard
county warehouse.In the north-
west part of town, and where tho
show Is being held, were soaked,
hut that did not cut down on the

IncreasedFarm
Loans Approved

WASHINGTON, March 25 UP)

Legislation which lta author said
would add "about $1,000,000,000 a
year" to farmers' Income through
higher government loans was ap-

proved today by the senate agri-

culture committee.
The author, Senator Bankhead

,(D-Ala- ), said the bill was Intend-

ed, to place farmers "nearer a par-

ity with labor and Industry."
The 13 senators attending to--

British Say
SeaLosses

Are Dropping
LONDON, March 25 UP) A

A H British admiralty announcement
" today showed a drop In Britain's

'sea losses for the second succes-

sive week, while she returns blow
for blow In the' battliwf the At- -

lantlc.
Twenty-thre-e British and allied

merchantmen totaling 71,773 tons
" were lost In the sea war In the
week ended March 16, the admiral-
ty said. Of the vessels, 17 were
British totaling 60,670 tons and six
were allied, totaling 11,103 tons. -

This compared-- with total losses
of 98,832 tons the previous week
and 141,314 tons the week before
that.

The British declartd that In the
same period Britain's own naval
and air raiders were sinking al-

most three tons of axis ships for
everv four tons Britain and her
alles lost.

Although German and Italian
merchant fleetshave been swept

. from the Atlantic, coastal trade is
regarded by the British as vital
to the axis war economy.

Experts here say the axis must
have full use of continental water-
ways supplementing rail routes-Inclu-ding

coastal Mediterranean
and Baltic shipping to feed raw
materials and arms to Its Indus-
tries and armies.

Electrical Workers
Control Bill Pends

AUSTIN, March 25 UP) A pro
posed state ordinanca designed to
regulate electrical workers remalh'
ed In a housecommittee today fol-

lowing a public hearing.
Lack of a quorupi prevented

committee action last night on a
bill to create a state electrical
board to supervise licensing of
electrical contractors and registra-
tion of Journeymenelections. The
agency would be a subdivision of
the state board of Insurance

Workers' Migration
Due To Defense Told

WASHINGTON, March 25 UP)

Paul V. McNutt, federal security
administrator, estimated today
that the federal governmentwould
have to build or rent 350 health,
recreation and community centers
to provide necessaryfacilities for
the massof migrants dislocated by
defensework.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair In south
west' portion, mostly Cloudy else-
where, occasional rains In south-
east and central portions tonight,
with Increasing cloudiness and
showers continuing In southeast
portion; warmer Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Rain tonight and
Wednesday;little changein temp
erature.

LOCAL, WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,G4.9.
Lowest temp, today,
Sunset today, 7:01 p. m.
Sunrisetomorrow, 6:43 a. m.
Precipitation last nights L90

lack.

crowd. All during the morning
a largo number of people visited
and after noon the placewaa be-

ginning to look packed.
There were seven calves shown

by Martin county 4-- boys. Sterl
lng county had six calves ana iu
show lambs, Glasscock county had
one lamb, and Taylor county two
calves. The rest were from How
ard county H and FFA boys'
lots.

49.9.

The animals will remain on ex--

.hlblt until noon Wednesday when
they will be transferred to the Big
Spring Auction ring east of town
for a sale. More than 40 local men
have guaranteed12 cents market
for top calves and Fort Worth
prices on best lambs.

day's committeesession, Bankhead
said, were unanimousIn approval,

Bankheadsaid his bill aimed at
assuring producers of cotton,
wheat, corn, tobacco and rice a
"parity or fair exchange price" for
their products through loans
designed to serve as a "floor un-

der market prices."
Bankhead said that the gov-

ernment loan would represent
"full parity price less the amount
of soil conservation payments."
As an example, he said, the pres-
ent "parity price for cotton la
15.87 cents a pound while soil
conservation payments amounts
to 1.37 cents. Thus the loan price
under this bill would be It 1--S

centsa pound. The proposed gov-

ernment loan on wheat would be
$1.05 n bushel, and on corn 713
cents a bushel.
These loans, much higher than

past government loans under the
farm-- program and recent market
prices, would be effective only II
farmers voted In favor of rigid
marketing controls and observed
acreage allotments.

The legislation would sharply In-

crease present penalties for mar-
keting crops In excess of allot-
ments or quotas. Excess cotton
would draw a penalty of 8 cents
a pound comparedwith the present
3 cents. Penalties of 15 cents a
bushel would be raised to 30 cents
for corn and 50 cents for wheat

If congressapproves the bill,
the Alabama senator said,the
loan of 14JS cents on cotton
would, be available August 1,

start of the new crop marketing
season, providing cotton growers
compiled with acreageand mar-
keting controlsand gave the gov-

ernment tlUe to any old crop
cotton now under loan.

SantoneSheriff
Seeks.Slayers

SAN ANTONIO, March 25 UP)

Sheriff Owen W. Kllday and four
deputies, armed with shotgunsand
a machlnegun, left the courthouse
this morning for an unknown
destination In search of two sus
pects In the killing here more than
a week ago or K. L. Agnew, Ban
Antonio salesmanwhose battered
body was found north of the city.

It was believed that the sheriff
and his men were bound for some
Rio Grande valley town.

Meanwhile other officers were
working on the theory that the
suspectshave separated and are
traveling separateways.

Churchill Affirms
PromisesTo Greece

LONDON, March 25 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill, In a special
message to the Greeks on their In
dependence day, reiterated today
Britain's resolve to sustain Greek
Independence.

Recalling the fight 120 years ago,
In which Independence was gain-
ed rom Turkey, he declared that
"today that epic struggle Is being
repeatedagainst greater odds, but
with equal courage ana with no
less certainty of success,"

Brisbane Residents
WelcomeUS Sailors

BRISBANE, Australia, March 25
UP) The largest crowd In the
city's history turned out today to
welcome officers and men of seven
warships of the United States na-

val squadpn now visiting Aus-
tralian waters.

Rear Admiral John H.a Newton,
commanding the squadron, told
his hosts, "we Just dropped in to
say that we , in America are not
very far away from Australia, af-
ter all. President Roosevelt's
speech during the lease-len-d bill
discussion reflected the friendly
feeling of ' the American people."

The day was declared a, pubUe
hoUd

Legislature
SetsHearing
On StrikeAct

Committee Of Whole
House To TakeUp
Matter Thursday

AUSTIN, March 95 MO Heed-
ing appealsfor prompt action, the
houseof representativestoday set
for hearing Thursday Governor W.
Lee O'Danlfl's emergency bill de-
signed to prevent force or violence
in labor disputes.

The representatives overwhelm-
ingly killed a. motion which would
have deferred the hearing until
next Tuesday,

The measure,submitted yester
day In a special messagefrom
the governor, was
from the labor committee to a
committee of, the whole house.
Backers of that move said their
purposewas to expeditethe bill's
passage.
The proposal would make It a

felony for any person acting In
concert with one or more other
personsto assemble at or near any
place where a labor dispute exist-
ed, and by force or violence at
tempt to prevent any person from
engaging in a lawful vocation,

It was Intended by Governor
O'Danlel to be In part a substitute
for his antl-strlk- e bill ruled uncon-
stitutional last week by Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann.

The senate stateaffairs commit
tee had scheduled a' hearing this
afternoon on antl-strlk- e legisla-
tion.

Some house members, question-
ed the necessity for unusually
fast action on the problem.
"If you read the papers this

morning," said Rep. JamesE. Tay,-lo-r
of Kerens, a national guard of-

ficer, "you should realize that this
Is a crisis."

"But that labor trouble was In
Chicago wasn't It?" Inquired Rep.
Leonard Carlton of Commerce.

"Yes," Taylor quickly responded,
"but It could get'down to Texas
mighty quick."

PoliceTell
Of Violence
In Walkout

CHICAGO, March 25 UP) Rov-
ing groups of what Police Capt.
Jphn Stege called "goon squads"
assaulted numerous work-boun-d

employes near the International
Harvester Company McCormlck
works today.

Several thousand CIO members
and sympathizers, meanwhile, pa-
raded streets near the plant, yell-
ing and jeering at non-striki-

American Federation of Labor and
unaffiliated workers filtering into
the factory through half a dozen
gates.

Stege said he did not know how
many workers were beatenup but
that there were "a. lot of em."

Police pursuedthe attackers and
Stege said that "10 or more men"
had 'been arrested.

seven hundred policemen were
on duty at 5 a. m. precedingthe 7
a, m. plant openingbut when the
sporadic violence Increased Stege
ordereda reserve force of 300 into
action. They drove crowds of CIO
men and sympathizers back a
block from the gates.

A 9 a. tn. xheck of the number
reporting to work, as announcedby
a company spokesman, showed
there were 3,804 on the Job, and a
few still coming In. The total was
some 600 more than reported yes
terday. Normal for the big day
shift Is 5,344. The plant normally
employs about 6,000 for all shifts.

There were no picket's at the
actual gates today, and picket
shacks had been torn down over
night Leadersof the farm equip-
ment workers organizing commit-
tee had Issued a call for a "mass
mobilization" of CIO unionists at
the plant gates today.

(first of three articles con-
cerning the Supreme Court),

By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN,' March 25 The average
citizen of Texas thinks of the
Supreme Court as something dis-

tant and' forbidding. He seldom
hears of the court unless be has
a casewhich a lawyer takes before
that august body. It Is a distant,
tradition-shroude- d branch of gov-

ernment.
Yet the SupremeCourt of Texas

Is of real Importanceto every cit-
izen. What the Judges think and
write as the law of the land makes
all the difference in
grandma'swill or Uncle Ned'sdeed
of land or that contract you mad
with the Washing-machin-e com-
pany.

During most legislative ses-
sions the Hupreme Court goes
without notice except to ask for
appropriations for salaries and
law books. This session the sit-

uation is different. There is
discussion of the

sallto

BRITISH, GREEKS, GERMANS PREPARETO

FIGHT AS YUGOSLAVS SIGN AXIS PACT
Allies Shift
TroopsOver
Wider Front

Democracies Now
Must Hold Front
Of Harder Nature

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
March 25 (AP) Yugo-

slavia's alignment with the
axis opening the way for a
German - British battlefront
in the Balkans was expect
ed by military observersto-

day to force Britain and
Greece to revise 'their entire
joint defense plan.

Again, It was said, German dip
lomacy apparently had won an ad
vantage for German arms before
the first shot could be fired.

Almost certainly, these experts
declared,the pen stroke putting
Yugoslavia In the axis camp
would rule out, the British-Gree- k

strategy of holding the naxls
from Bulgaria along the short
Struma rler line.
Instead, It was said, the defense

probably would have to be drawn
deeper Into Greek Macedonia at
best beyond the broadVardar river
valley, and possibly widening the
battlefront to 200 miles from Al-

bania to the border of Turkish
Thrace.

The chances that British end
Greek forces could hold the Stru-
ma front against attack from Bul-

garia alone had been regarded In
some quarters as g6od.

The valley of the Struma Is
narrow, gouging through moun-
tains, andwould leave nazl forces
without rail or highway llr.es of
supply back to their Bulgarian
bases.

The broader Vardar valley,
winding down from Yugoslavia
farther west and emptying Into
the Gulf of Salonika,has a rail- -

'"T"way' Hrie. and'roads. Attack there.
military observerssaid, probably
would make tho Struma defenses
Impossible to hold.
The Vardar, too. Is the direct

route to the seaport of Salonika,
regardedthe No. 1 objective of a
German drive, Just as it was of
the Italian attack which the
Greeks turned back into Albania.

Even if British forces now re-

ported moving north through
Greece from southern ports were
able to halt the Germansnear the
Greek-Yugosla- v frontier, military
sources said, the nazls still could
Join the Italians In Albania to try
a there.-

Greece, meanwhile celebrated
her national Independence day with
high tributes for the fighting men
who pushedItalian Invaders back
Into Albania and with firm
pledges of continued defense of
freedo magalnstall odds.

Premier AlexandrasKorlzts said
Greeks faced "new threats on tho
horizon," determinedto give their
lives "for the freedom of Greece
and the liberation of the world."

Sheriff's Expense
Bill Is Approved

AUSTIN, March 25 OP) Texas
sheriffs today awaited house floor
consideration of a bill providing
payment of traveling expenses for
returning extradited fugitives cap-
tured in other states.

The proposed legislation by Rep.
Smith of Pleasantonwas reported
favorably by the house state af-

fairs committee last night, after
several sheriffs had urged its pas-
sage. No opposition testimonywas
offered.

are several bills and proposed
amendmentswhich

would work substantial changes
In the court's way of'dolng bus-
iness.
The Supreme Court consists of

three Justices, one elected every
two years for a six-ye- term.
Many years ago the work of the
court became too heavy for three
men to do, and the legislature pro-
vided for six assistantscalled com
missioners to 'be named by the
governor with the advice and'con
sentof the senate.

These men designated as the
commission of appeals are la re-

ality law clerks who act subject
to the court's They
are lawyers of great ability and

and they decide cases
which are delegated to them by the
court, but their, decisions have no
effect unless they are read and
approved by the court Itself. In
short, these men are Judicial help-
ers, not Judges. k

In 1930 the legislature decid-

ed to transfer the power of
tne sue
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rnr, T as aBalkan clashappearsImminent Is Illustrated in the above map. Yugoslavia hav-XIl- C

jng Joined the axis, BrIUsh and Greeks are hurried spreading their troops west-
ward along the Yugoslav frontier, preparing to defend 100-ml- le frontier. In Turkey (1) Russian aid
was declaredlikely, and on the Yugoslav-Gree-k border (2) certain Serbianofficers were reportedcross-
ing Into Greece to offer their servicesagainst tho unwanted nazls, who soon are expected to pour
down the Vardar river valley to attack theGreek border at the samepoint.

HEAVY RAINS BOLSTER
CITY'S WATER SUPPLY
Agricultural
Outlook Best

V

In Many Years.
Rain, the gold of West Texas,

soaked into fields and ranges
Tuesdayto give ihe section glow-

ing prospectsand to

I 1

leave this Immediatearea with lta
best spring seasoningIn years.

At the U.S. weather hureau at
the airport total of 1.3 Inches
rain was gauged while to the
north at the U.S.
Farm precipitation measured 1.85
inches.

Over the area reports ranged
from one to two inches of mois-
ture, and everywhere there were
reports of good sea-
soning to go with a soakedtopsoll.
Pastureswere soggy and taking on
a verdant hue as the weed crop
came out under the stimulus of
moisture. Stock tanks in most
areas were brimming.

With lambing seasonJust get-
ting underway, losses were held
to a minimum. In Glasscock
county where thousandsof ewes
were lambing, few losses were
reported although 1.7 Inches of
rain was registered at Garden
City and thefall varied from 1.25
to two inches over the county.
Sheepmen had their ewes pen-
ned and were ready for a wet
spell. Barring cold, they expect-
ed no undueloss.
Lamesa reported .60 Inches to 8

a. m. with sprinkles falling after
that time. It was general over
Dawson county and farmers and
ranchers looked forward to the
best prospectsIn many seasons.

Colorado City reported 1.28 Inch-
es of moisture to Tuesdaymorning
and rain was falling there at 1 p.
m., threatening to spoil a livestock
show sale. Farmers In that area
were anxious for sunshine and
planting weather.

No gauge was reported on the
rain at Stanton,but it was said to
be general over Martin county.
George.Bond, county agent, esti-
mated it to be to that

See Pg. 8, CoL S

Itself, and that's where the pow-
er rests today.
In addition to the power of

the of ap
peals, ths SupremeCourt In recent
years has been given another pow-
er which Is a subjectof
In the present This Is
the power to make all the rules
of which govern the
trial of lawsuits.The layman' knows
nothing of theserules arid wouldn't

the legal Jargon If he
read them, but to the lawyer they
are of 'concern.

In the mlds of most of the dis-

cussion bt the Supreme Court at
this session of the is
Rep. of San An-

gelo, a lawyer serving his second
term in the house of

Rep. has
a bill to restore the power of

the of ap-
peals to the governor and to
allow the to Bote
their dissent in any case in
which they This is a
step ur-th-e directs ex a

CMH.

British Ships

RepulseNazi

Dive Bombers
By LARRY ALLEN

ABOARD THE
With

ths British Fleet,
March 25 UP) Britain's
hunting trouble even on convoy
duty, Is beatingoff solo dive bomb
er attacks with a skillful coordina
tion of planesand pompom guns.

The men on ships and planesex-

press that there
shall be no of the mass
attack on the fleet of last January
10. They declare they are out to
rid the of the Ger-
man air menace. Dally flying or-

ders for the fleet air arm carry
this notation: '

from dawn onwards,
as arranged by Hitler and Musso-
lini, an unlimited number of high
speed targets are availableat short
notice."

Three times In the last few days
I have seen German Junkers 88's
take a quick stab at the fleet or a
crack at the ships It Is
British naval pilots and guns shot
down one for sure, damagedand
possibly brought down the othsr
two.

Browder Surrenders
To Jail

NEW YORK, March 25 UP) Earl
former general secretary

of the party, surren-
dered today In federal court to
serve four-yea-r sentencefor pass
port fraud.

His conviction was upheld last
month by the U. S. Supreme CoUrt.

A $2,000 check In payment of
the fine Imposed on Browder was
received In the mall by the court
clerk.

The check, drawn on the Amal
gamated Bank of New York and
signed by Elizabeth Gurley Flynn,

official, wan
with the words, "Defense

committee of civil rights for
799

As Reorganization Bill Pends

SupremeCourt ImportantTo EveryoneIn State

Interpreting

widespread

break-throug- h

constitutional

Instructions.

ap-
pointing

controversy
legislature.

procedure

understand

paramount

legislature
IJorseyHardeman

Hardeman Introduced

appointing coBBfalsiea

CARRIER

battlefleet,

duplication

"Gunnery

convoying.

Browder,
communist

communist

com-
munists,

contendshis bill would give the
more freedom of

Judicial thought.
The San Apgelo legislator also Is

with Rep. Eugene Mc--
Glasson of Waco of a proposed

amendment to In
creasethe court from three to nine
members elected by the people.
Senator Kyle VIck of Waco Is
author of proposal in the
senate. His amendment would

raise the present
to the status of Jus-

tices. Later, they would stand for
election.

Rep Hardeman Is sponsoring a
bill In ths house to withdraw the
full rule-maki- power from, the
court. 8enator John Lee Smith of

is author ofa simi-
lar bill In the senate. Both bills
have beenorderedprinted and ars
ready for debate-Wh-y

has the spotlight beenturn
ed on the Supreme Court? What
will be the result? How Is the
court reacting to the various pro
posals?
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LakesCatch

RecordFill
Of Floodwater

Two Big Spring city lakes m
southeasternHoward county Tues-
day morning held 675,000,000 gal-

lons of water, considerably more
than enoughto suffice ths demand
for mora than a year.

Waters tumbling off ths rolling
country south andeast of hers put
a rise of approximately10 feet on
the Moss creek lake, nearest the
city, to boost IU level to 10 1--2

feet, far above Its previous record
level. At noon TuesdayIt was es
timated to contain 291,000,000 gal-
lons, and still was only about half-
way up the dam to the spillway.
Water was backing three-quarte- rs

of a mile up the basin.
Powell creek caught approxi-

mately eight feet more water In
addition to a four-fo- ot rise Satur-
day. It had 20 2 feet at the dam,
only two feet below ths spillway
level. City water departmentengi-
neers estimated It contained

gallons, or enough for a
nine months supply. It required
rnbst of the morning for a party
'of water department employes to
go from the Moss to ths Powell
creek damand report

As soon as the water has time
to settle, pumping will be re-
sumed from the Fdwell lake.
Currently, city wells are being
used. Supply In the lakes was
approximately one-thi-rd of their
ultimate capacity. .

City commissioners, meeting in
regular session Tuesday evening,
were due to discuss,a reduction In
water rates. The matter has been
under considerationfor some time
and depended upon a bigger lake
supply.

In the city, damagefrom
off water was held to a minimum.
Two detention dams held size-
able volumes of water at ISth
and Main and 14th and Gregg,
the latter going within four feet
of the spilway.
They were still letting off steady

streamsof water in the afternoon,
but storm sewerswere handling it
at 7th and Scurry and 7th and
Main. City engineers,,believed that
the structureshad saved the down-
town district from water damage.

WashingIn the northeasternpart
of town was cut to a minimum by
a series of terraces conducted on
two sections north of the city
limits as a soil conservationdem-
onstration.

Streets were a mess of mud, but
city officials said that as soon as
the weather clearedthey would be
given a double working.

Airport grounds wars muddled
by the rain, one ship landing In a
kid without damage., Another

was turned back over the area
Monday night by halt

Low Ceiling Halts
SearchFor Flyer

SAN ANTONIO. March 23 UP)
A low celling and poor visibility
today halted further sesrch for
Cecil T. Porter, 25, Brooks Field
flying cadet missing since "Satur-
day, army officials reported.

About 30 planes were expected
to take theair again In the hunt
for the missing studentpilot when
the weather clears. Porter was on
a routine training flight from
Brooks Field to San Marcos to
Yoakum and return when bis basic
combat training plane beaxtax tM
aMU- -, AM 4lMpeUf4.

Soviet War
Materials Go

Into Turkey
British PrepareTo
Break Relations
With Yagoelatfa

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
March 25 (AP) Headlines
in red ink and blaring ardios
told Yugoslavs today that
their country had signed the
three-powe- r pact in Vienna
as Germany, Britain, Greece
and Turkey cleared tho decks
for possible large scale war-
fare on a new Balkanfront.

While Yugoslavia's premier and
foreign minister wtre affixing their
signaturesto ths axis alliance and.
their Yugoslav opponents were
crying treason,thesedevelopments
Increased observers' belief a show-
down is Imminent!

1 Britain appearedprepared to
sever dlplomatlo relations with
Yugoslavia and Hungary after ad-
vising ths Belgrade government
she could not "condone" its alliance
with the axis.

2 Soviet Russia,whose atUtude
long has been an enigma, pledged
"full and comprehensive neutral-
ity" In the event tha Turkey,
Britain's ally, is
"obliged to enter the war for the
defense of her territory."

S Soviet war materials were
reported flowing across the
Caucasus frontier Into Turkey
only a few hours after this pact
was announcedin Ankara.
4 Reports from Bulgaria said

minor fronUer clashesalreadyhad
taken place between Greek troops
and German forces poised for a
thrust toward he Mediterranean.

5 Greece Indicated she would
terminate a 1923 treaty giving
Yugoslavia a free port zone at Sa-
lonika, If Yugoslavia consented te
the passageof Germanor Itallaa
ammunition ' trains through her
territory,

6 Yugoslav oommunbU, re-
portedly acting ob orders freca
Moscow, urged eampaiga of
sabotageand M te
disrupt oommunlcaUea lines
within the country which might
aid the Germans.
British quartersdeclareda breast

with Yugoslavia .and Hungary,
which would leave the London gov
ernment with only nine of the
European dlplomatlo 'missions
which existed before the war,
might "come at any moment."

Observers expected theBritish to
follow up such a break by swiftly
seizing Yugoslav merchant ships
plying ths Mediterranean,for it
was understoodthat undera secret
provision of the axis pact Yugo-
slavia would "coordinate" all her
commerce and Industry with the
reich.

Reports were current, mean
while. In Belgrade that Germany
had dispatched18 or 20 divisions
of troops (216,000 to 210,000 men
on a basts ofa 12,000-ma-n division)
to Italy to keepInternal order and
forestall a separate Italian-Gree- k

peace which might thwart
plans. '

ScoutLeaders
Meet Tonight

Important matters were to be
discussed at a meeting of Boy
Scout leaders of the Big Spring;
district at 7:30 p. m. In the SetUaf
hotel today.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair
man, said that Charles Paxton,
council president,and S. P. Gaskln,
area executive, were expected te
attend.

The meeUng will be preceded
by a dinner and among other
things plans for the annualRound
Up affair here will be talked.
Scheduled for early in May, the
Round Up annually draws up-

wards from 800 scouts and leaders
and this year's Is due to attract
over 1,000 boys and men.

Monday a committee" succeeded
In raising funds for meat for the
affair. Oth.er matters of vital Im
portance were to be discussed at
the parley, said Dr. Hardy la urg-
ing a full attendance.

Army PlanesCrash,
Two Pilots Killed

COAUNGA, Calif.. March 25 UP)

Two army air corps MeutewswU
were killed today whea their"
planes collided in mld-a-lr while
practicing at the Coaling army
airport.

The dead were Lieut. George X,
Williams, 21, of Indianapolis,m re-
serve officer in the Seta Air
squadron; and Lieut Chsjlis J
Engeman,33. of Osvstsae. atUsh-e-d

to the 77th Air Base tadow
Lieut. William, we seat km

Hamilton Field frees Maxwell
Field. U, Frh, K, Uswtiasit
Engemaaarrived toe KsMr
Fee.SB,
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

CHILD CULTinaCCXO.-- l meetat 7J80 o'clock at the First Method- -

lt church fw cotrered-Me-a sapper-- andparty for husbands.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 O'clock at the Settleshotel.
RBBEKAIE LODGE 284 wlH meetat T:SO o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall.

B& P W CLUB" wilt meet at T:30 o'clock at the Settle Penthouse.
WBBNBSBA3T

CHILD STUDt CLUB wW meat at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Lorln
in her ranch home.

WUMC STUDY CLU wH meetat : o'olock al tha Settles.
THURSDAY

tm.ai nmiui. - iobirk at (ha tunlclnal COUrSO.

KOTitt. KBR3HBORSwlH aeetat o'alock at tha W. p. W. hall to ob
serve te 46UL annlTersaayor ine. xoanaingoi ine uaimr.iruiUAV

HOM3TTOWN REVUE will meetat7:46 o'clock at tht high school audi--

SK COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 1 o'clock in Mid-lan-

to thai nomaof Uz. W. EL Ryan with Mrs. L. W. Leggett as
Mn.Vis"ia4 naran

WOODMEN; CIRCLE m nfcet atT:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Jiall,
LADIES GOLF" ASSOCIATION wffl meet at 1 o'clock for luncheon at

the Country-- Club with Mrs. Joe Black and Mrs. Carl Blomihield as

MODERN WOMiAtrS FORUM win meet'at T:90 O'clock with Mrs. Cecil
Collinga; 803 Lancaster.

Waste Baskets Can Be Fire Traps
Too, If They Aren't Of Metal

(This Is. tha second of a series Tics of tha National Board of Fire
of articles on fire hazards writ
ten for women by tt Fire Un-

derwriters. Editor" Xbte.)

Every Waste basket la every
home should" Be made of

material. Thia ta tha ad--

Presbyterians
CompleteBible

StudyAt Meet
Study on the three Epistles? of

Joanwaacompleted by-- the Presby
terian Auxiliary Mondaywhat the
group met at the church, far Blbla
tody,
Mrs. D. JU Kooae waa leaderaad

hymns were sung- with Mr. IxT.
MeCotraen at the pianot An old
time social was planned for S
o'clock Wednesdaynight at the
church. EveryoneU invited ta at-

tend and a small admission price
will be charged. Mr S. L Baker
Se to be In charge of the games
and eirtertafainent.

Others ei esentwere Mrs. C w.
Cunningham,Mrs. R. V. MlddletoB.
Mrs. O. D. Lees, Mrs. EL C Boat-Je-r,

Mrs. R. E Carpentef--, Mrs. B.
L. Baker, Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs.
Hank MeDanfeT, Mrs. John T. Col-lin- e,

Mrs. Neil HIlHard, Mrs. If. X
AHIson, Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs A. A.
Porter.

Puff the Trigger on

Lazy Btwds, with

Ease for Stomach,too
Whea constipationbrings on add bv

atgwtion.stomachupset,bloatiag.disy
spells, gas,coatedtongue, sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomachU probably
"crying' the bines' becauseyour bowels
don't move; It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on theselazy bowels,
combined with SyrupPectin" for perfect
esseto yourstomachin taking.Foryears,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeabletoatoscfayttoav
ach. So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
LaxativeSennacombinedwith Syrup Pep-
sin. Seehow wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakes op lazy nervesandmuscles
is roarintestinestobring welcome relief
from constipation. And the good old
Syrup Pepsinmakes thislaxativesdcom-
fortableandeasyonyour stomach.Even
ftaicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Boy Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
SyrupPepsin for easetoyourstomach,too.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. Kb Street
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Underwriters, now celebrating Its
75th anniversary. Take a look at
tha waste baskets in your homo.
Maybe up In your bedroom you
have a pretty little wicked affair
trimmed with ribbon. Maybo your
living room boastsa handsomere
ceptaclemade of wood.

Such baskets ana flretraps. Into
them you throw the contents of
your ash trays; cigarette ashes,
pipe heels and burned matches.
Very Mkely the cigarette ends may
still be smouldering and the pipe
heels still warm. Ashes 'are very
deceptive: they are apt to be more
alive than they look. First thing
you know, you have a fire burning
merrily in your basket and that
.spells trouble.

Nowadays all department stores
sell very attractive baskets made
of metal or com
position. Equip your home with
these.The otherkind of wastebas
kets are fast going out of style.
It's fashionableto be fireproof.

Two JoinWesley
W-S.C-

S. As

New Members
Mrs, J. L. Miller and Mrs. O. V.

Whetstone joined as members of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice when the group met in the
home of Mrs. J. E. Nix Monday for
a social

The Brotherhood meeting for 8
o'clock Thursday night was an-
nounced.

Guests Included Mrs. J. E. Scott
and Mrs: M. Shortes. .The group
will meet next. Monday with the
Church Council of Women.

Others presentwere Mrs. Wi W.
Coleman, Mrs. Luther Coleman,
Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs. W. C.
Witt, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. J. C.
Plttard, Mrs. H. J. Whittington,
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. Cecil
Hallbrook, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
H. D. Drake, Mrs. J. A. English,
Mr. M. O. Hamby, Mrs. J. F. Hor-
ner, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Catholic Units Have
StudyOn EasterCycle

Study on the Easter cycle was
continuedby the St Thomas Cath-oli- o

units when the group met in
the home of Mrs. L. L. Freeman
Monday.

An article on the press month
waa read. Otherspresentwere Mrs.
Paul Kldwell, Mrs. A. H. Rucker,
Mrs. J. C Triplehorn, Mrs. Max
Wlesen, Mrs. Walter Jayes, Mrs.
H. E. Mosley, Mrs. Mary Venturl,
Mrs. Lena Hearn, Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Charles Vines, the Rev. C. J.

Philathea Clans To
PostponeIts Meet

Phlutthea Class of the First
Methodist church has postponed
its meeting originally scheduled
for Thursday. A date will r be an--

I nouncedlater.

ANOTHER ADDITION TO YOUR
PLEASURE FROM TEXAS'

FAVORITE QUALITY COFFEE!
If you love goodcoffee you'll love this
newMaxwell House! Forit It 55 richer
in choice, extra-flavo-r coffees from the
far highlands of. Central and South
Amsrlcai Thesebetter coffees have al-

ways beenlimited in availability. But our
puyers areaoieto obtain a careful selec-
tion of them, for blendinginto Maxwell
House. Each variety adds its own special
quality rich flavor, full body,, delicate
fragrance.

Giveyour family a chanceto enjoy this
tupremely fine coffee. . . coastedby the
"RadiantRoast process. . , packed ia
the Vita-Fres-h "acuum tin . nd
richer ia extra-flavo-r cofieeslToday,more
thanever, it 1 geodft b. Ut dnpi

A pnduelo QtnttlFoodt Z2te?Wt

Jfck, itWfcLiUattf -

Report Given
To Society On
Talent Revue

Mrs. Ray Lawrencegave an out-

line of the program for the Home
Town Revue to be held Friday at
the high school gymnasiumunder
auspices of Circle Five, when the
First Methodist Woman's Mission-
ary Society met Monday at the
church.

The devotional was said by Mrs.
A. B. Matthews and circle reports
were given.

The. annual conference in Abi
lene for April 23, 24. 25 was an--.

nounced and. delegatesinclude Mrs.
T. A. Pharrand Mrs. Albert Smith.
Alternatesare Mrs. Merle Dempsey
and Mrs. O. T. Halt.

The federation meeting for
March 81st was also announced.
Others present were Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. II. F. Taylor, Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. C A. Bchull, Mrs. W.
H. Ward, Mrs. G, E. Fleeman,Mrs.
Joe Faucett, Mrs. Glenn Hancock,
Mrs: J. C. Walts, Mrs. Edward
Dabney.

Mr. Logan Baker, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles. Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Lou Ella Stovall, Mrs.- L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. Dora Scott, Mrs. J.
R. Manlon, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. E. C.
Masters, Mrs. J, A. Myers, Mrs. D.
A. Watklns, Mrs. J. F. Eblen, Mrs.
W, A. Laswell. Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Mrs. O. R. Roden, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Enmon. Lovelady,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Herbert
Keaton,"Mrs.E. K. Bawdy, Mrs. F.
B. Wilson, Mrs. Tom Adams, Mrs.
A. C Bass,Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
W. L. Meier, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. Edmund
Finck.

Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Fred McGowan, Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs. O. S. True,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. Syl-

van Dalmont, Mrs. E. O. French,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. O. T.
Hall.

CatholicsGo

To Installation
Of Archbishop

The Rev. C. J. Duffy of St.
Thomas Catholic church and the
Rev. J. J. O'Connell of the Midland
Catholic church will leave Wed-
nesdayfor San Antonio where they
wilt Join with the Catholic clergy
and laity In welcoming Archbishop
Robert E. Lucey.

asBBBHsk.J-f- l
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ROBERT E. LXJCEY

Archbishop Lucey will be Install-
ed as head of the San Antonio
archdioceseat ceremonies Thurs-
day morning in San Fernando
Cathedral.He .has been located at
Amarlllo.

He was accompanied to San An
tonio by a delegation of 20 clergy-
men who went to New Braunfels
to meet him and was greeted by
Mayor Maury Maverick and Msgr.
P. J. Schnetzer, administrator for
the archdiocese.

Big Spring was included in the
former Bishop's diocese.

Yugoslavia's

AssetsAre
FrozenHere

WASHINGTON, March 23 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt today froze all
funds of Yugoslavia in the United
States.

This was announced at tha
treasury shortly after Yugoslavia
signed tha Ronfe -- Berlin- Tokyo
axis pact.

It has been (he policy of the ad-

ministration to tie up the funds of
any country coming under the
domination of the axis powers.

Tha action prohibited the use 'or
removal of any Yugoslavian cash,
securities or other movable assets
In this country. Commerce depart
ment expertsestimated suchYugo
slavian assets totaled $1,000,000,

Yugoslavia was the 13th nation
whose funds have been froxen. The
other nations have about $4,600,-000,0-

worth of assetshere. They
ar e Norway, Denmark, France,
Belgium, Netherlands, Luxemburg,
Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, Ru
mania, Bulgaria, and Hungary.
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"I know it's still too.cold... but think of the
publicity, thefameI"
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District Officer From Angelo
Is Guest SpeakerAt Luncheon

Mrs. R. H. Compton of San An-

gelo, district secretary of the mis-

sionary society, waa guest speaker
for the First Christian '

Council
Monday at the church when the
group met for a covered-dis-h

luncheon.
Mrs. Compton'spoke on fellow-

ship and the projects for the coun-

cil. The local council was Invited
to San Angelo on April 24th for a
fellowship meet and a shower for
Jarvis College, negro school.

Mrs. L. A. Eubankawasprogram
leader. The Invocation was given

Baptists Hold
Royal Service
ProgramHere

EAST Central Circle had charge
of the program on "Christianity
in the Home Land" for the First
Baptist Woman's Missionary So
ciety when members met Monday
at the .church.

The program was a Royal Ser
vice program. Mrs. Charles Lo-za-

had the devotion from Psalm
170.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass talked on
preserving Christian Ideals In
America and Mrs. J, L. Haines on
safeguardingChristian liberty. Mrs.
C. E. Lancaster told of work
among the Indians and the Jews.
Mrs. Dannie Walton discussed
work amongthe negroes'and In the
mountain regions. Mrs. F. G.
Sholte told of the many nations in
our nation.

Prayers for the yevlval that be-

gan Sunday were said and others
attending were Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. D. C. Mauptn, Mrs.
Theo, Andrews, Mrs. It W. McCan-les-s,

Mrs. Walter Douglass, Mrs. C.
E. Lancaster, Mrs. A. O. Vander-for- d,

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Morning Star Class
Has Social And
Game Party

The Morning Star class of the
East 4th' St. Baptist church met in
the home of Mrs. Frank Cathey
Monday night for a social and
game party.

Refreshments were served and
guests Included Tink Collier, Janls
Yates, Laverne Elisabeth' Wilson
and Eddie J, Carpenter.

Others presentwere Nan Carpen-
ter, Leslie Cathye, Nellie Ruth
Stewart, Anita Cats, Toka Parllee
Williams, Mollis Lucille Cathey,
Mrs. F. L. Turpln.

Mrs. Dunning Makes
Official Visit To
CraneO.E.S.

Mrs. Brownie Dunning, deputy
grand matron of the Order of East-
ern Star, made her official visit to
the Crane chapter Monday night.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
Edith Murdock and Mrs. Ruby
Read. s

The PastMatrons'of Cranegave
a dinner party in the home of Mrs,
Lela Wilson and guests from Big
Spring Were presentedwith hand
painted pictures.

A programwas also held.
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III In Dallas
Mrs. Oen McNeil en, who has

been visiting In Dallas, is reported
to be 111 with a throat Infection
and will be unable to return home
until Monday.

by the Rev. H. W. Halsllp. Mrs.
Robert Beliveaux played piano ac-

companimentfor hymns.
The table was decorated with

Easter eggs, rabbits and spring
flowers. Circle One memberswere
hostesses.

A moving picture,"Life of David
Livingstone," is to be held April
18th, It was announced andtha T.
C. u. glee club is to be here April
29th.

Mrs. T. E. Baker presided and
other .out-of-to- guests Included
Mrs. EugeneBonham,presidentof
the woman'scouncil of San Angelo
and Louise Hendrix, also of San
Angelo.

Others present were Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs,
J. T. Winter, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
Mrs. C, E. Manning, Mrs. Halsllp,
Mrs. W. B. Martin, Margaret Mar-
tin, Mrs. J. D. Berry, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Josephine Dabney, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence,Winnie Fischer.

Mrs. B. Housewrlght,Mrs. J. L.
Mllner, Mrs. J. B Stiff. Mrs. C M.
Shaw, Mrs. I. D. Eddtns, Mrs. J.
R. Parks,. Mrs. Mary Ezzell. Mrs.
R. W. Ogden, Mrs. Choc Smith,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. Harry Lees.

Bible Study Held
For East4th St.
W.M.S. Monday

Bible study on the book of Eas
ter was conducted by Mrs. R. El-
mer Dunham for the East 4th St
Baptist church when members of
the Woman's Missionary Society
met at the churchMonday.

The group planned to pack Eas
ter eggs for the Buckner's Or
phan's home and send them this
week.

Others presentwere Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs. A.
S. Woods, Mrs. Minor Berry, Mrs.
R. J. Barton, Mrs. E. L. Patton.
Mrs. J. B. Harrison, Mrs. W. L.

Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs.
Rueben Hill, Mrs. L. O. Melons,
Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs. S. H.
Morrison, Mrs. Garland Sanders.

Sxceet Dough Bread
Demonstrations
Held For Club

Demonstrationson sweet dough
bread were held by Miss Lora
Farnsworth, county agent for the
Midway Home Demonstrationclub
Monday.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. W. W.
Fisher, Mrs. R. F. Jenkins, Mrs.
Alva Porch, Mrs. J. Z. Parker,
Mrs. J. R. Tonn, Mrs. M. H. Hoo-
ver, Mrs. H. L. Shirley, Mr. and
Mrs. Farnsworth of San Angelo
and Miss Farnsworth. The next
meeting is to be held AprA 4th
with Mrs. Fred Parker.

4.
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Downtown

Stroller
Did hear that JAMES COUCH

and OEOROE DEMPSEY are still
together of tha last group of draf-
tses that left from Big Spring and
are to be attached to the medical
corps at the Beaumont hospital.
Some of their boy chums here are
wondering In Just what capacity
they are to serve.. . ,

Invitations to the B A P W
CLUB party tonight are for a Mad
March Supper.EDITH OAY Is one
of the hostessesand the Cards
show three Iambs gamboling (If
that's what lambs do) across the
card. Anyway, they are clever in-
vitations. . . .

MRS. BEN R. CARTER has a
hat that is the epitome of spring
It Is spring-lik- e spot of color
thesegray days. . . .

In town for awhile Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. JOSH BARRETT of
Abilene who droppedIn tor a visit.
Mrs. BARRETT looked nice In a
pink velvet suit with white shirt
waist. . , .

Had to ford a small stream this
a. m. while getting to work. Stood
around and waited for some Gala
had to help us acrossbut as the
hour kept getting later we made
it in a mighty leap . Must have
been Interesting to watch. . , .

However, got a ride with LANE
HUDSON and MARGIE and J. L.
HUDSON as far as the Office, so
we ain't complaining. . , ,

PERTAINING

PEOPLE
Sirs. CharlesWatson has return-

ed from Austin where she spent
the weekendvisiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold lr

daughter,Ruth, who recently
turned. from Denton Monday with
had an emergencyappendectomy.
Ruth Is reported to be improving.
She U a student at T.S.C.W.

Mother Singers To
Practice Wednesday

Mother Singers will meet
o'clock Wednesdayat the

at 2
First

Methodist church for rehearsal.

Baptist Revival
GetsGoodStart

The revival meeting that began
at First Baptist church Sunday is
reported bychurch leadersas be
ing off to a good start.

The first morning service Tues
day was well attended. The Rev.
John Ke of Odessa is preaching
and Irby Cox, new educationaldi
rector for the local church, baa
charge of music.

A prayer service Is scheduled
eachmorning at 9:30 o'clock, with
the sermon coming at 10 o'clock.
Prayer serviceswill be held at 7:18
each evening, with the regular
service at 7:45.

The evening prayer service Is
divided Into four sections one for
men,one for women, one for young
people and the fourth forJuniors
and Intermediates. The young
peoples' servicewill be led by Rev.
Kee and the Junior serviceby Cox.

British TakeNew
Ethiopian Objective

LONDON, Mrch 25. UP) Author
itative sourcesreported today Brit
ish .capture of Marda Pass,strate-
gic gateway on the Road to Harar
west of fallen Ethiopian town of
JiJIga.

The pass is located about 10
miles out of JiJIga on the route to
Harar, Important Italian strong-
hold In East Central Ethiopia.

British sourcesIdentified as Mar--
da Passone of the "vital features"
mentionedtaken In a recent Cairo
communique detailing successes In
the East African campaign.

In the past, women bought a
winter's potato supply at one time,
but now the favorite unit of pur-

chaseis a sack, according
to a study madeat Ohio State

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATXORNEYS-AT-EA- W

State Natl Baal! BUg.

PheaeSM

KELSEY
800 Runnels Phone.1234

Speakers Fqr District Meet Of
P--T. A; April 8-- 10 Announced

Program plans for the district
meeting of the Parent-Teache- rs

Association to be held here April
0, have been completed and

speakerssecuredfor the occasion.
Dr. W. B. Irvin, superintendent

of Lubbock schools, and Mrs, A.
L. Morgan of Beaumont, state vice
president, are to be two of the
main speakers.

The board of managersdinner

Ticket Sales For
Revue Reported
To Be Brisk

Members of Circle Five of the
First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian Service met Monday
afternoon to make plans for the
ticket sales for the Home Town
Revue to be held hereFriday night
at T:43 o'clock at the high school
gymnasium.

The ticket committee composed
of Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs.
Stanley Mate, Mrs. Ella Nell and
Mrs. R. Fy McCarty reported a
brisk advancesale of tickets.

The program is to be added to
and enlarged according tb " com-
mittee workers and a highlight of
the program Is to bo a one-a- ct

play, "Preacher Smith Looks
Around" with high school girls and
boys In the cast.

The high school ensemble Is to
play and other entertaining acts
have been added.

Mrs. Kubecka Hostess '

To Her Seicing Club
FORSAN, March 25 (Spl) Mrs.

John P: Kubecka was hostess to
the Good Luck Sewing club this
week at her home In the Superior
camp.

Various handwork was done and
the Easter motif was used In
decorations and plate favors.

Mrs. E, T. Branham, Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell and Mrs. L. C. Alston
were voted In as new members.

Others present were Mrs. I. O.
Shaw, Mrs. L. B. Barber, Mrs. L.
R. Blackwell, Mrs. O. L. Bradham,
Mrs. Pete Huddleston, Mrs. Del-be-rt

Bardwell.
Mrs. Bardwell la to be next

I
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Is to be held the evening of the
8th and J. H. Williams of Sweet-

water Is to have charge of the
visual education program that
night. Mrs. Thomas Head of San
Angelo will give reminiscencesof
the conference in Big
Spring in 1035 wnen she was

president.
conferences are to beld

the morning of the second day
with a general meeting to
Mrs. L. O. Byerley, Midland, pres-

ident of the district, will present
the conference "The Home
as the of Democracy."

Mrs. Morgan will talk the after-
noon of the day and Dr.
Irvin will at the evening
meeting. Final business and 1942

conference will be held
the last morning. The conference
will close at noon with a post
conference board meeting to be at
12:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun Is general
chairman for the and
her are the local

WORMS MAY BE A REASON

Why Your Child

Can't Gain Weight
Face the factsI It's esnr for anybodr. any.
when, to "catch" roundworm. And 11 the
wful maturesan lltlny and tcrowlns In.

aid your child, that maybe whytha young-
ster la pale, thin, nerroua. Other algna of
worma ar luhlnff now or seat, nneaay

bltlns.
Act now I Drive out roundwormsbeforethey

can "tret set" andcausetroubl I Dm Jayna's
Vermitos America's best known proprie-
tary worm medicine scientifically tested
and provedby over a century of use.In mil-
lions ot caws.Jayne'aexpelsstubbornworms,
yet acts very gently. It then anno worma,
it works merely asa mild lautlrs. Insist oa
Jayna's Vermini.

QgbX
ea. . as.par.orr.

OOT K I

MILLERS
PIG STAND
24 Hour Service

510 East 3rd
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UnemployedIn
Mexico Decrease

' MEXICO CITY, March 25 UP)
Between1930 and 1940 the number
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of unemployed In Mexico declined
from 200,000, to 170,000 becauie of
Improving economic conditions,
the governmentbureau of statls-lic-e

eald today.
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The bureau eald the unemployed
representeda satisfactory small
percentageof the nation's 30,000,-00- 0

Inhabitants and predicted the
number would be still further re
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PresidentSigns
Naval Wor;s Bill

"WASHINGTON, March 25 WV-T- he

White House announcedthat

coils I aeu

)

PresidentRoeeevelthad signed In-

to law 'today two bills authorizing
a 340,626,MS naval public works
program. The legislation Includes
funds for developments at Guam
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GOPRejects
Resignation
Of Chairman
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WASHINOTON, March 23 GT

The republicannational committee
Monday received the resignationof
Chairman Joseph W. Martin, Jr,
and promptly rejected It unanim-
ously.

Martin, the house minority lead-
er, told the committee In execu-

tive session that 'when he accepted
the chairmanship It was "with the
expectation I would be relieved
upon the conclusion of the cam-
paign."
the United Stateswas stajrrerlni;

Martin earlier declared that
"teaf In the direction of war"
and "faceto facta with the possi-
bility of national bankruptcy."
Under the circumstances,he said,

the responsibility of the repub-
lican party was to "police and
audit the new deal administration
to protect our country from finan-
cial, political and social bank-
ruptcy, xxx

The scandals ofISIS must not
be repeated."

Addressing a closed meeting of
the national committee called to
discuss organization problems,
Martin, the house minority leader,
assertedthat there was a genuine
need for national unity In forward-
ing' defense plans, but said this
must not be achieved by destroy-
ing the two-par- ty system.

Oil Production
Shows Increase

TULSA. Okla March 23. UF
Sally crude oil production In the
United States Increased 8,675 bar-
rets to 3,685,380 for the week ended
March 22, the OH and Gas Journal
said today.

Kansasincreased9,550 to 216,000;
easternfields, 1,480 to 117,200; Illi-
nois, 443 to 323,623; Louisiana. 00

to 304,370; Oklahoma 3,475 to
402.1S0, and Texas, 6,ft to 1,366,-T7-5.

California declined 16.000 to 010,-25- 0;

Michigan 1.780 to 37,943;
Rocky Mountain area 1,920 to 100.-38- 0,

and EastTexas, 200 to 547,375.

British Convicts So Bit
LONDON' Convicts and prison-

ers In British prisons are helping
their country "vein the war. Nearly
all of them are engaged In some
work of national importance) and
are receiving wages, which vary
according to the nature of the
work.
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WinTinT ot Peeere,Sr. (at right), Is shownhere receivinga Bed Cross CertificateOaiUlJ ?riHHCl from R. L. ToUett, preeldentof Cosden retroleum corporaUon at ban-
quet In Peters'honorFriday nlfht. As aaemploye of Cosden, ho has beenteaching first aid In Big
Spring since 1937. (Photoby Bradshaw).

Otto Peters,Sr.,

utto peters, Br., who was pre--
sentsd with the Red Cross certifi-
cate for his work in safety and
first aid recently, has been teach-
ing first aid in Big Spring since
June, 1937.

There were six filling station at
tendants In his first class. In his
presentclass there are twenty-on- e
women. He has taught first" aid to
315 students, Including the mem-
bers of his present class. Of these
259 were employes of Cosden.

Peters started taking first aid
courses In 1920, In Kiefer, Oklaj,
where he was an oil field worker.

AUSTIN, March 23 fcP) A
stormlly-debate- d bill to strip the
state railroad commission of Its
oil and gas regulatory powers and
vest them la an especially-create-d

appointive agency lay dead in the
house of representativestoday.

Concluding hours of bitter con-
troversy, the lower legislative
chamberyesterday voted 86 to 57
to strike out the blU'a enacting
clause and later decided, 83 to 10
to reconsider and tablethe vote
and thereby burying the proposal
so that only a two-thir- majority
could revive It.

Backers of the trill, which
would have empowered Cover-n-or

W. Lee O'Daulel to name a
three-ma- n body to regulate pro-
duction In the gigantic oH and
gas Industry, asserted the rait- -

Wendell Willkie
Visits Montreal

MONTREAL. March 96 CSV-Wen-

L. Willkie arrived today
in this bilingual metropolis, where
French and English cultures are
merged, in the second day of his

nadlan speaking tour.
He came from Toronto, where

delivered last night an address
ghllghUd by a declaration that

the United States must give ships
and more ships If Britain Is to win
the war.

Bill To Abolish
TexasCommon Law

Heard
AUSTIN, March 23. UP) In

structed to report on It tomorrow,
a house today ex-
amined a bill which would abolish
common law marriage In Texas.

The house committee on Judici
ary matters sent the bill to a sub
group last night after some mem
btrs expressed doubt such action
was necessary.

el U. S. military vehicle
are able to climb grades of 40 to
50 degrees.

MancHl S03E.Srtl

Let Fur
A

Ytm leagtlten the life of your fur coat whea
yo give K proper yeanYou needn't,
worry about damage to your fur coat from
Beetles, fire, heat or dirt if we're taking care-
s'' k.

Winner Of First Aid
HasBeenTeachingSubjectHereSince1937

First aid training was a require
ment or the companyfor which, he
worked. From Kiefer he went to
Breckenridge where he was prom-
inent In safety work. In 1937, at
the suggestionof the management
of Cosden, he beganteaching first
aid In connectionwith safety.

Peters, thougn greatly moved
by the honor bestowed on him by
the Red Cross, says that It Is a
.hum. in rtv. him rrflt f, ...,?" ." ."" 1 uu

HouseKills Bill To
ChangeOil Control

Marriage

oA&

Your Coal-Liv-e

Little Longer

Modern Cleaners

Award,

::. "rJl?work which he so greatly enjoys.
He has definite opinions on the

lvalue of first aid.
1 think that first aid Is an

road commission had,beena hot-
bed o polltlca and that the ry

was of sufficient Impor-
tance to justify full-tim- e atten-
tion of a state agency.
Opponents contendedthe major

oB companieswere supporting the
proposaland declaredthe railroad
commission's handling of prora-
tion had contributed maoh to the
so-f- ar successful fight against
federal ofl control.

In. the tense atmosphere,ofaeers
greeted the final vote.

Rep. Paul Donald of Bowie, last
speaker against the bill, said the
state's natural resources did not
belong to the oil companies but
were placed tn the earth for the
people who were entitled to a voice
la their control.

Preceding Donald, Rep. M. A.
Bundy. veteran legislator from
Wichita Falls, argued, that the du-
ties of the railroad commission
were too heavy for the members
to give adequateattention to the
oil industry.

Pointing out the people had vot-
ed a constitutional amendmentin
1894 to make the railroad commis-
sion elective. Rep. John Bell of
Cuero assertedthat If H was Im-
portant to elect the commlsson be-
fore the turn of the century, t was
vastly mora Important to do so
now because of the commission's
expanded powers.

By vote of 7 to 6, a senatecom-
mittee recommendedpassageof a
bill authorising the proration by
the railroad commission of con- -
actuate, a nquia derived by re
cycling plants from wet gas and
having a gasoline content of as
high as 73 per 'cent. Condensate
production k not limited current-
ly.

Hoyt's Compound
The. Medicine For
Me, SaysMr. Sealy

Mace TakJsgHoyt's CJoat--
pouadMy Bowels are Ren
ular, Kidneys Better, Appe-
tite is Improving, Says
WeH-Kaow- a Lubbock Mua

Mr. IT. D. Seary, of Bhallowater,
Texas,states; "I have lived in and
around Lubbock for the past 21
yearsand am now 50 years of age.
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MX. ItY B. SCALY

I have had poisons In my system
which causedme to have weak
kidneys and back. I had to gat up
nights which causedme a lose of
sleep and weight My bowels and
stomach caused misery from gas
pains and Indigestion."

"Since taking Hoyt's my food di-

gests better, my bowels and kid-
neys are Improved. The pains In
my back and limbs are gone and
since taking the tint bottle I can
say Hoyt's Compound W the medi-
cine for me!"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by leading drug- -
T 1 this are. (Adv.)

absolutely essential knowledge,'
he says. "X don't want any credit
for my teaching of first aid. I
Insist that whatever creott la
due as a result of my teaching
should be given to the people
who make my work possible.''
He expressedhis gratitude to

ShinePhilips and Cecil Westerman
for their advice In his work, and
f)n Ta IVa a.1 Ya1 .. -

instructor in 1937.
Peters was born In Germany In

1888 and came to New York City
in 1892. There he was reared and
educated.

Peters has three sons. Otto. Jr--
Huff, and Eugene,who Is at Level-lan- d.

Otto Jr. has taken first aid
training. "And I use Huff to dem-
onstrate on," Peters said.

Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr, is taking
his course now. "My wife doesn't
have to take the course," Peters
Sr. said laughingly. "By time .1
rehearseall my lecturesto her and
talk about first aid all the time, I
think she knows It pretty welL"

In which The Herald
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CoahomaPeople
TravelWidely

COAHOMA, March 36 (Spl)
Mrs. Dora Wright of Rule Is spend-
ing part of this week visiting her
sister, Mrs. M. H. OTMnleL

Mrs, C. H. Little and Susie have
returned froma ten day visit with
hermotherat Teague. While there
her mother celebrated her 80th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thompson
spent part of last week In Stephen-vill- e.

visiting Artie Thompson, A.
W. Thompson'stwin brother, who
has been ill. ,

W. W. Armstrong of Portales,N.
M, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, last Friday
night

Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan, and
Charlie of Abilene are visiting
friends and relatives here this
week.

Letha Nell Roberts la spending
this week In Big Spring In the
home of Mrs. Ida Collins and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
Ronnie visited htr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Crocker, and
family of OdessaSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Coffman, Mrs.
Mitchell Hoover and son spent this
weekendin El Pasovisiting K. K.
Coffman, who let In training at
Fort Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whltak-e- r
and family spent Sunday In

Westbrookvisiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Whltaker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan, Mrs.
Smith Cochran and Minnie Blrk-hea- d,

all visited In Hot Springs,
N. M, this weekend with Mrs. C.
N. Smlthers and Mrs. H. L. Sul-
livan. Mrs. H. L. Sullivan will re-
turn home with them.

Mrs. Julia Boyce visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. B. Adkinson of Sterl-
ing City, Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.'Stull and Mr?
and Mrs. M. L. Watts attendedthe
funeral of Charlie Haught of
Peaster Saturday.

Miss Julia Boyce visited friends
In .Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Kathryn Harris of El Paso
win visit her brother and family,
J. R. Harris, for the next few
weeks.

Miss Parthena Buchanan of
Barstow spent this weekend here
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sam Bu-
chanan,and other relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Harris will leave
Tuesday for Excelsior Springs,
Mo, where she will enter the ry

clinic for treatment
Mrs. Herman Ftnley left Satur-

day for Dallas, where shs will en-
ter the Baylor hospital for medical
treatment

' aSs ,
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Brinkley Tells Court Story
Coming, Qoing Of Fortune

By FELIX R. McKNIOirr
DEL RIO, March 23 WV-Dl- a-

mond-lade-n Dr. John R. Brinkley,
the man who created a fortune
from the booming microphone of
the world's most powerful radio
station anda publicised rejuvena-
tion operation, ly told
a federal bankruptcy court of its
collapse.

Softly recounting the building of
the Brinkley hospitals, radio sta--

19Seamen

MissingAs.
TankerBurns

NEW TORK, March 25. g Nine-
teen seamenwere reported missing
today after an explosion and fire
struck the 9,316-to- n oil tanker
Cities Service Denver 80 miles
south of Cape Lookout N. C,

The tanker Pan-Ne-w York re-
ported It had rescued 17 officers
and men and said a third tanker,
the W. W. Bruce, had picked up
five other survivors.

The coast guard hera picked up
a later radio report which Indicat-
ed a coast guard boat had rescued
five more membersof the stricken
vessel's crew but details were lack-
ing.

The Cities Service Denver, the
coast guard said, was a "flaming
mass." .

The missing men were believed
to have been In the forward part
of the Cities Service Denver when
the explosion occurred at 10 p. m,
C. S. T, last night the Pan-Ne-

York said.
Five coast guard craft were dis-

patched to the scene, about 100
miles offshore, the W. W. Bruce,
wan standing by ths stricken 468-fo- ot

vessel.
Coast guard planes were poised

at Elizabeth City. N. C. awaiting
daybreak to start for the Cities
Service Denver'sside, and another
plane was being readied at Floyd
Bennett field here for a possible
reseue flight ,

Industries which did not exist
40 years ago provide employment
today for one worker In every
four.
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tlons and sundry other enterprises
Qn the banks of the Rio Grands,

I the doctor told his story yesterday
for attorneys of the creditors.

leather lightly, with a gesture
of the hands thatmade fortunes
on gland operations,he insisted
he didn't know what had hap-
penedto sumsranging into bulky
thousands, lie once brought a
round of startled grins when he
explained he never had much
money on deposit "Just $13,000
or meeo."
Back in MUford. Kaa., the

strange story of the Brinkleys
started.

Money his wife, Mrs. Minnie T.
Brinkley, received from her par-
ents went Into real estate. The
first Brinkley hospital was found-
ed and the famed radioadvertising
started.

"It was my wife's enterprise,'
Dr. Brinkley said. "I didn't even
file an Income tax In Kansas.She
always bad her own estate.When
we moved down to Del Rio in 19S3
we had that understanding. The
hospital was hers."

Then came the recital' of a
strange story of money.

Mrs. Brinkley had $134,060
when they started to Texas.
Some $64,000 was transferred to
Del Rio through usual banking
channels.Twenty thousand dol-

lars went Into a yacht The re-
maining $80,000 she personally
brought to Texas In cash. That
$80,060 fortune stayed In the
Brinkley household In cash.
The Brinkley hospital was start-
ed. Patients were trekking here.
Then Mrs. Brinkley became wor-
ried abouther money.
"President Roosevelt was de-

valuing the dollar at the time," ex-
plained Dr. Brinkley. "Mrs. Brink-le- y

withdrew money from the bank
and addedit to-h- (80,000 to make
it an even $100,000.

"That night we kept the cash
under special guard at the Del Rio
National bank. Early the next day
our airplane pilot took the 1100,-00-0

and flew It to Canada. It was
deposited In a Canadianbank and
because of exchanges, shrunk to
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Liniment ,

---T- he Effective Manner

$97,000, Later, thl Interest raised
It to $101,000 and Mrs. Brinkley
withdrew It In 19J3.

That year the Brinkleys took
$18,000 and their yacht and vaca-
tioned In Canada, Law suite de-

veloped and It took a $9,060 bond
to leave Canadian waters. Ths
remainder of the $15,066 was
spent on the yacht and the trip.
Questioned by Gerland Patton,

Little Rock attorney representing
clients who are In $230,000 worth
of litigation Involving damage
claims, Dr. Brinkley said Mrs.
Brinkley now had: Jewelry, some
stock In the Del Rio Lumber Co,
one or two automobiles, a few
sharesof Anaconda Copper stock,
a few other stocks, some scattered
real estate over the country, "and
she may havea little cashon hand

but not very much."
He testified the Arkansas hos-

pital In Little Rock was bought
for their son John from profits of
the Del Rio institution. He oper-

ated a Brinkley hospital In Little
Rock In partnership with his wife
and then boughta country club for
$50,000 to establish the Country
Club hospital. He dissolved part-
nership with his wife in May of
1940 "so manv law suits, with so
many attorney's fees, causedme to
sell the hospital In Little Rock," he
testified.
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Questionable'Infield
Plagues Cardinals
Natl Girl Cage
TeamsClose
AAU 1stRound

ST, JOSEPH,Mo., March 23 UP)
If there wai anything wrong with
the presentcode under which girl's

(
basketball ii played, Lee Hodglni
of Kansas City would know about
It and would have suggested a
change,

Hodgtns has refcrced In every
one of the IS National A. A. U.
tournaments. He attended the
1933 rules meeting In Wichita,
Kas, at which tho tie-ba- ll rulo
was liberalized and a rolnjr
guard permitted to cross the
center stripe and participate In
the scoring,
"Each change was designed to

speed up the game and make It
more Interesting for the players
and spectators,"Hodglns explained.

First round play In the thir-
teenth annual tournament nm
completed jeslerday In a ur

marathon that started at
noon and lasted untilearly today.
The Held of 27 teams from 12

stateswas cut to 16 with a trio of
high school aggregationsfrom the
outhwest,Qulnlan and Merit. Tex..

and Okarche, Okla, holding their
own with the more mature players.

The Little Rook, Ark., Flyers,
defending champions, and the No.
2 seeded Des Moines, la., Alb's see
their first action today. The Des
Moines, Iowa, Thompsons and the
Pittsburgh, Pa., Westlnghouse
team advancedWhen their oppo
nents, the Jacksonville, Fla.,
Navalettes and Galvestqn Anlcos
failed to appear.

PIRATES BUY

RIP COLLINS
LOS ANGELES, March 23. OP)

President Dave Fleming of the Los
Angeles club of the Pacific coast
baseballleague sold First Baseman
James "Rip" Collins to the Pitts-
burgh Pirates for $5,000 today.

"Rip" will be an understudy for
First Sacker Elbie Fletcher.

This spring, Collins was listed as
a holdout. He declined to sign a
Los Angeles contrct for $800 a
month because he saw an oppor-
tunity to return to .major league
baseball.
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Billy
Star Fails To Shine As

At Third Base
ST. Fla March

25 CD The St. Louis Cardinals
are being plagued again by the
same weaknessthat has character
ized their efforts for severalyears

an uncertain Infield.
Manager Wily ScutfewerMi k

hating such difficulty at this
late stage In finding the right

that some of the
clubs most ardent boostersara
cooling off rapidly
Early m tee training grind

Southworth at least hoped his
troublts had beendissolved by the
simple processof planting Steve
Mesner, the Ml hitting rookie
from San Diego on third baseand
shifting Jlmmle Brown over to
second, with the Mar
tin Marlon, between them, at
short.

It looked like a deal, even
though Mesner did report some-
what and the report
began to be bandied about that
tne cards neededonly to come up
with a winning pitcher rir two
from their big Corral of young
prospectsto walK right off with
the National league flag. Thev are
about due, too, not having finish
ed on top since 103.

But a return inspection appears
to reveal a serious hitch.

In gamehere against
uetroit. Brown was back at his
old third base post, Frank Creed
from Rochesterwas at second and
Mesner Was riding the bench.
Again H was a typical patched-u-p

St. Louis Infield the sort that
does not capture pennants so It
might be as well to start

on Cincinnati and Brook-
lyn In the annual spring guessing
game.

denies he has.given
up on Mesner, but observershere
are willing to bet that the slug-
ging rookie does not start the sea-
son. Some are even
that little Eddie Lake will sup-
plant Marlon at short, as Marlon
has had difficulty knocklner iha
ball out of the infield.

the Cards undenia-
bly look good. Johnny Mlze, fin-
ally having ended his holdout
siege, li back at his, familiar
first base post and his
bat ghes increasedauthority to
the club's attack. Boa Padgett,
who. has been holding down first
in Mlze's absence,wlH be shift-
ed to the outfield.
There appears to be no place

for Padgett behind the plate, even
though he caught In M gameslast
year. Toung Walker Cooper,
brought In from Columbus last
season, already has proved him-
self a competent receiverand will
divide the work with the veteran
Ous Mancuso.

It Is too early to re overboard
on John the pitching
sensation of the Cards' exhibi-
tion season. The fact that be
pitched all winter down In Cen-
tral America gave him a big
Jump on batters who were Just
getting the chlU out of their
bones, and it remains to be seen
how he fares when they begin
swinging those wagon tongues
In earnestBranch Rlckney, how-
ever, Is sure the club has a win-
ner In Elwla Roe, brovght f
from
The standout man In camp,

from all reports has besa
Enos Slaughter.His hitting

and fielding both have borderedon
the They Insist he ran
50 yards to pull one down on Char-
lie Keller of the Tanks two days
ago, finally plucking K out of the
fringe of a palm tree.

She Writes, PublishesPoems

Kas. Raehe
Ragle, a In the Univer-
sity of Kansas and a resident of

.wrence, has published her own
100k of poems. Shs printed her 20
rlglnal poems on her own press.

Diamond back terrapins' are be
ing bred at the rate of 15,000 a
year at the U. 8. marine; labora
tory at Beaufort N. C.
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Southworth' Rookie

Expected

PETERSBURO.

combination

string-bea- n

overweight,

yesterday's

concen-
trating

Southworth

predicting

Otherwise,

Grodilcld,

Rochester,

Right-field- er

sensational.

LAWRENCE,
sophomore

Better
Bread

Improved Loaf"

RicherWith Vitamin

Calcium Iron.

Superior Flavor Texture

Thais Brtid

Fresher

TexansRivals
In Natl AAU

TrackMeet
Marsh Farmer And Fred
Wolcott ContinueTussle
Started In College

KANSAS CITT, Mo., March K.
UP) The folks at home will get
out the fattened calf and have one
big celebrationwhen,and If, Marsh
farmer oeaia jrrea wolcott.

Farmer, the one armed hurdler
and dashman, came to the sec-

ond annualMissouri Valley AAU
track and field championships
last night from his farm home
nearFort Worth.
He wanted to beat YTbloott but

he didn't
"They're waltln' for me to finish

ahead of Freddy." He drawled,
"then I'll go home and we'll have
a big celebration Just the folks
and me."

Becauss of his physical handi
cap, the Fort worth boy usually
la a favorite with the fans, but he
agrees It takes more than handi-
capsto push him through the tape
aheadof Freddy.

The friendly rlialry started
five years ago and when Wo-
lcott Bice Institute and Farmer,
Texas Tech, squared off In

meets.
Farmer never hasbeatenFreddy
and he wont rest until he does.

He doesn'tworry so much about a
world's record, knowing that If he
ever does outstep Wolcott H will
meana new mark.

The Rice star headed off Farmer
by a wink last night, prancing over
the high hurdle route in
7.5 seconds and equaling a meet
record. His world's mark la 7.2.

Earl Meadows, Los Angeles, 18S8
Olymplo champion and world's In
door pole vaulting king, diligently
struggled up to
height then started dodging the
bar'as It toppled to the sawdust
beside him from the

level. He alms for 15 feet 3
Inches this year and already has
lowered his own record with a leap
of It feet.7 8 inches this season.

He and Richard Ganslen of
Roanoke,Vs., tied for the vaulting
honors, their mark greatly out-
classing ths meet record.

John Munskl of Columbia, Mo.
won ths one-mi- le classic. The time

e meet record was 4:12.1.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

0:00 Everett Hoagland Oroa,
5:30 SunsetReveries.
5:45 Musical Interlude.
5:55 Bulletins.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:80 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Nsws.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Selective Service.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8:00 News.
8:15 From Mexico City.
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing,
9:15 University of Texaa Pro

gram.
9:45 Sentimental Concert

10:00 News i Goodnight
WednesdayMorning

T:00 Musical Clock--
7:80 Star Reporter,
7:45 .Easy Steppers,
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Muslo.
8ie3 What's Doing Around Big

Spring,
9:00 News.
9:15 George Hall Orchestra,
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.'
10:15 Our Gal Sunday,
10:30 Love Songs of Today;
10:45 News,
11:00 Bulletins.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 "11:30Inc."
UtOO Noontime Varieties.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:18 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12:48 Organ Melodies.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 GaU Norths.
1:30 We Are Always Young,
1:45 Edith Adams' Future.
2:00 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl,
3:15 I'll Find My Way.
2:30 Bob Nichols Hawallans,
2:45 Musical Interlude.
3:00 Newst Markets.
8:15 Henry Clncone Orchestra.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily,
8:45 Your Safety Friend.
4:00 John B, Hughes.
4:15 Shatter Parker A Circus.
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4:45 American Family Robinson.
0:00 Musical Interlude.

Tuesday Evening
0:00 Cecil Gory Orchestra.
0:30 Stardusters.
S:4S . Musical Interlude.
0:53 Bulletins.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
0:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:43 News.
7:00 Mystery Han,
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 Here's looking At You.
8:00 News.
8:15 Adolphus Hotel Orchestra,
8:30 Guy Lombardo Orchestra.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Everett .HoaglandOrefc, i
9:30 The Lone Ranger,

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight ,

Wast Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
AheadT

Then Yoa'l Need
A Powerful

Geodytjar Battery
IPROY GIFFORD
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BaseballArchitect Needed

Mgr. McCarthyHasJobOf Revamping
ST. PETERSBURG--, Fku, Mareh

25 CD Joe McCarthy, the plump
party who had nothing to do last
spring but pull ths strings and
watch his stars perform, has a re-
building Job on his hands thisyear.

For the first time since his
Yankees won their 1696 pennant
the partly Irishman Is having his
worries. On other oocaslons he
has added a man here and there,
brought up a few minor league
sensationsand fitted them Into hi
club, but this is the first time he
has really had to remodel his ma-
chine.

As Joe goes about his work,
keeping his opinions pretty strict-
ly to himself, he finds four ohlef
problems i

1. The revampedInfield. He sur-prsl- ed

everyone by shunting Babe
Dahlgren to the Bees and then
handedout Just as big a surprise
by namingJoe Gordon as his first
baseman. It's a bit unusual to
shift a man who hasbecome recog-
nized as Just about the bestIn the
majors at one position to another.
But Gordon apparently Is going to
be okay. He'll cover as much
ground as Dahlgren and hit hard-
er. Now that Babe has gone
they're saying he wasn't quite as
good as be seemed that he had
short arms and made easychances
look hard. Some think Gordon
will handlethe bag in good shape.

The success of in infield de-

pends largely on second base and
shortstop and the Yankees have
two kids In that area Phil Rlz-zu-to

and Gerald Prlddy, Rlzsuto
was voted the' best minor leaguer
last year. Prlddy Isn't far behind.
They've looked good in the spring
exhibition games and the consen-
sus Is that McCarthy will have
reason to be satisfied with his
changes.

2. Kolfe at third base. This Is
Red's eighth season with the Yan-
kees and he had his worst year
last campaign.He slowed up afield
and his stick average dropped to
.250 some 75 points below his

SPORTS

ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETX
NEW YORK, March 93 OP)

They never learn. Tony Canzonerl,
whose first restaurant flopped, U
going to try K again in the Times
Square district And Young Mon-
treal, the old lightweight Is start-
ing a comebackat 43 . , , Larry
MacPhall is looking over Van
Mungo's report card at Maoon be-

fore flying to Los Angeles to try
to get Billy Herman from the Cubs
...Alf Etourner, the blke-rldln- g

star, got out of France via the
reardoor route and is here to stay
as long as he can and he doesn't
mean maybe...Jack Dempsey en-

tertains the upper crust of Broad-da-y

and Hollywood at a British re-U- of

fund party tonight at 10
bucks a orack.
One-Minu-te Interview

Harry (The Horse) Dannlngi Tf
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Red seemsto be In good shape
and says he's ready to go. But
Rolfe Is 38. His beet days may be
behind him. Ke'U start at third
but how he'll go Is somsthlngonly
the hot summermonths will telL

McCarthy Is weX fixed with re-

serves, however, and oan reshuf-
fle his array again if things don't
pan out For instance, Gordon
could go to third, short or second
and John Sturm, a good first sack-
er from Kansas City, could take
over the initial sack. Then there's
the veteran Frankle Crosettl. Big
Joo also has Lou Blair, a capable
lnflelder from Newark. Changes
might be made If Rlzzuto or Prld-
dy don't measureup, if Rolfe is

Al Schachtcan write a book, I oan
play left field."

Strange Golngs-O- a

What went on at Detroit ths oth-

er night, anyway T One announcer
said "one of the fighters has one
foot off the ground." Another dis-

covered that one of the boys was
holding the other six feet away
from him. Our favorite spieler
yelled "Simon has two left eyes,"
when all the time we thought It
was two left feet Abe was afflicted
with. ..Anyway, Papa Simon, way
up In the Bronx, sure bolted Abe's
feelings by stomping off to the
movies Just before the main bout
went on...The town Is wise to the
phoney posingas Hal Chase, for
mer first basingstar, who was tell-
ing bar files he hltched-hlke-d all
the way from Arizona to see his
old pal, Orover Cleveland Alexan-
der, now in a veterans' hospital.
The guy's sob story brought him
quite a few bucksbaeore somebody
nailed him.

B. J. Atkinson, Jr., LoulsvHle
Times: "Even the government is
gunning for college football play-
ers...That five per cent tax pro-
posed on salarieswill hurt"
Grapefruit Grapevine
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X. Dill Dickey. While others got
the headlines Dickey always has
been regarded as the wheel horse
of the Yanks. Like most of ths
other New Yorkers. Tall BUI had
an off year, his worst since he
first dolned Yankee livery. His
stick mark dropped to .247, and
he Howed up a lot afield. This Is
his 14th year In the majors and
Bill is 33. If he doesn't return to
something like his old form, the
Yanks are in for trouble, even
though the"y have Warren Rosar
and Ken SUvcstrl, from the White
Sox, to help with the receiving.

4. ritchlng. The veteran Charles
Ruffing, Southpaw Marius Russo,
Ernest Bonhamwho cameup dur--

Local Keglers

NamedTo Posts
On Lions Loop

J. O. Douglass, Jr., was elected
of the Texas State

Lions Club Bowling association
and Jack Smith was namedto the
board of 'directors Sunday night
in a meeting of the organisation
In Houston.

Tf. H. Broyles, Houston, was
named president; Charlie Earhart,
Houston, seoy-treasure-rt Chester
Loe, Beaumonti Charlie Shroyer,
Houston! Hirsch Schwartz, Rchul-enbur- g,

and John Hensleya Pales-
tine, were chosendirectors.

Big Spring of district 3--T was
selected as the possible scene of
aotlon for the 19U meet,subject to
a meetingof the board to be call-
ed at a later date.

The Big Spring keglers returned
from Houston Monday after tak-
ing second-plac- e as a team entry.
. Douglass took the tournament's

highest Individual score honors.

Dykes'Jibes
Worry Cubs

LOS ANGELES, March 35. UP)
Jimmy Dykes Is Just an "old mean-la-"

for heckling Lou Kovlkoff, a
fence-busti- genius while In the
minors, and" the Chicago Cubs
don't care who knows It.

The caustlo Irish pilot of the
White Sox has beengiving the
young and d lltnelan
"the buslnoee" every time trio
two cross-tow-n rivals get to-

gether for an exhibition game.
"Jockey" Dykes put a saddls on

the singing, harmonica-playin-g

Cub rookla In the first game and
has been riding him ever since,
Nettled or not by Dykes' Jibes,
Novllcoff neverthelesshas collected
a meager three hits In 18 official
times at bat In four games,which
Is poor work, especially for Novlk-of- f,

In view of his impressive coast
league record.

Jimmy Wilson, Cub pilot. Isn't
too elated over this needling, tak-
ing time out to give Dykes averbal
spanking thuslyi

"He's aU wrong about that. He
shouldn't be riding these joung
fellows. Let him pick on me, If
he wants to, or StanHack or Bill
Herman, or some of the fellows
who have been through It. Yon
shouldn't ride a youngster when
he's trying to break la.'
But Dykes, who loves nothing

better than a fight, has been raz
zing opposing ball players and bat-
tling umpiresever since be started
playing.

The Banff and Jasper National
parks in ths Province of Alberta
have been connected by a 186-ml-

highway.

Ing last season, and Marvin
Breuer are four hurlers likely to
be in the main line. Lefty Gomez,
who won only three games 1 an
uncertainty. Ha says his back
trouble has left him but the Yanks
are not counting too heavily on
Senor Vernon. Atley Donald, a
sensationtwo yearsago, had nchee
last year and still has 'era. He's a
question mark. Spurgeon Chand-
ler and Johnny Murphy wilt be
around for relief. Of the young
pitchers Norman Branch, who
won 15 for Newark; Don Hend-rlckso- n

and John Llndell from
Kansas City, Steve Peek and
George AVashburn of Newark and
Charles Stanceauof Kansas City
look ths best

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Jodie Tate and Tlnk Riviera are
getting the west side baseball park
In readinessfor ths opening show
of the 1941 Big Spring baseball
seasonwhen Lamesa'sLoboes are
entertained by the Bombers on
April 9.

Right now, the ball park la a
bit ragged around the edges but
not to such an extent that It can't
be put In shape bythe time the
diamond wars roll around. Except
for troublesomehillocks that are
over the outfield, the grounds ars
In good shape, considering all
things. The Infield area appearsto
be in bang-u- p condition with the
exception of the needfor addition-
al work on the pltoher'a mound
and the batter's box.

Tate and Riviera are putting In
a pair of dugoutsto take the place
of the shedspreviouslyused.

Most expensive losses at ths park
were electrlo switches that were
carried off for the copper la them

at about $80 per switch.

Robert Moore, manager, trainer
and general ramrod of the Big
Spring Black Bombers, Is getting
steamedup about a seriesof games
to be played In Big Spring. Robert
has yet to schedule any definite
teams but h's's hoping to line up
the Ethiopian Clowns sometime
during the season. These Clowns
are rated to be amongthe best of
the lot and are booked out of New
York.

Robert opines that be will have
a rough-and-read-y ball club for
the '41 seasonor know ths reason
why. In other years he has turned
out some rather astonishingnines
and he declaresthis season will be
no exception.

In return for free gratis work
on ths Bomber park, Robert and
his boys are to have the use of
the park for their opening game
and are to make a deal for Its use
la games to follow.

Robert Is the lad who worked
out the plan of selling two colors
of tickets one to be sold to the
local Black Bomber fans and ths
other to the visitor. It's a rather
Involved setup, but suffice to say
tnat Kobert doesnt lose on the
deal.

PRINTING
JUST FHONK eM

I. E. JORDAN ACO.
ta W. STBST

Yankees

But three inning exhibition
shifts under "don't bear down" or-

ders don't give McCarthy much!
chance to Judge his hurlers. He
won't make up his mind which
ones to keep until Just before the
season opens.

McCarthy Isnt fretting over hie
outfield. Joe DIMaggio Is certain
In center and Charles Keller ta
right Tommy Holmes from New
ark is giving the carry-ove- rs

George Selkrilh Tom Henrldt aaet
Mike Chartak a battle tor the
other slot

One thing Is sure a lot of fee
tors have got to break in Me
Carthy'a favor if the Yankeesare
to regain the championship.Way-b-e

they wiN and maybe they
won't

Qiamber Of Commerc
Drive At LameaaSet

LAMESA, March 94 pO-- Tae

1941 chamber of commerce
berahlp drive will be
April 8..

William CDtm Boyd Is
of ths drive and will be assistedW,
Charnell Jobs,Hugh Lott, Durwla
Echols and Bwanson Mart. This
committee will appoint 30 othe
memberswho will work ha groueel
of two in solicitation.

RaymondLee Johns', managerof
ths chamber,said It was expected
the drive would net 300 member.
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Editorial

Improvement In Howard County

Jail Condition Is Commendable
Some Institutions have a smell

all of their own, and foremost
among these are jails.

If there was one worse In this
respect than the Howard county
Jail, Its fame and odor never
reachedour earsand nose.

But that condition Is past,
thanks to a fine spirit of cc
Alteration between Sheriff A. J.
Merrick and themembers ofthe
Howard County Commissioners
court. The Jail has been given a
good going oter nnd the place Is
as clean as one of that sort can

Ahop and Kintnci

U. S. May Take
By ALSOP and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, March 25-- In
the field of Far Eastern policy,
the past ten days have seen two
Important developments. Thefirst
was the return from China of
Lauchlln Currte, the economist and
presidential assistantwho journey-e- d

to Chungking to help General-
issimo Chiang Kai-she- k and his
advisors cope with a dangerously
Inflationary currency situation.
Currle does not pretend to be a
Military expert, but he Is a good
reporter, and he is said to have
Brought back to the president a
remarkable list of the Chinese
seeds for starting a counter-offensi-ve

against Japan.
The list, considering the nature

ef modern war, Is magnificently
brief A dozen old filing fort-
resses; two hundred te

pursuit planes, comparatively
small quantities of a lotion gas,
steel alloys and other raw ma-
terials, anda certain amount of
heavy artillery and ammunition
would be enough, according to
the Chinese leaders speakingto
the president through Carrie.
With this comparative handful
ef supplies, the Chinese think
they could knock spots out of
the JapaneseInvaders.
The second development is not

Unrelated to the first, indicating
that our Far Eastern policy Is al-

ready hoverlrtg on the verge of
boldness. It is the dispatching to
Australia and New Zealand of
several heavy and light cruisers
and a considerable number of de-

stroyers on a "courtesy visit"
Although Secretary of the

Navy Frank Knox has indig-
nantly rejected any suggestion of
tdterlor motive, any observernot.
tee obtuse must conclude that
this "courtesyvisit" Is In reality
an effective compromise between
the two main factions In the
Bavy department
The cautious faction, composed

ef the chief of naval operations,
Admiral Harold Stark, and most
ef the members of the general
board, has maintained that any
substantial American naval force
crossing the 180th meridian would
be attackedor turned back by the
Japanese.

Man About Manhattan- -

Judith Anderson LaudedAs GreatActress
Bjr GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK-Steph- ln Fetchlt's
valet Is a prize-fighte- r. He was
loudly cheered,when introduced at
t&e recent Golden Glovesmatches,
but the Judges were roundly booed
when they gave him the decision.
The crowd thought the otherfight-
er won. It was so angry It was still
roaring when the next fight got
underway. The announcer,despite
their amplifiers, 'were completely
drowned out

la her earlier days on Broad-
way Miriam Hopkins would live
nowherebut In Greenwich Village.
Now she demands handsome suites
la expensive hotels overlooking
Central Park.

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

sV BOBBIN COONS
.HOLLYWOOD With due apol-etl-

for invading a province usu-
ally foreign to this department,ws
beg leave to report on the Love
Life of a Glammer Girl Gloria
Ass.

Mies Jean, who will be IS come
April IS. is in the throes.Object

C her devotion: Basil Rathbone.
"He isn't so terribly handsome,"

be aontlded between loving bites
a luscious custard-fille-d cream

Jttrff, "but maybe I shouldn't say
eat. I "wouldn't hurt his feelings

far anything. But he's so distin-
guished and his VOICE oh, Ills
TOICE! It's wonderful....

"He heard about It about me,
X Wean and be had a little party
for me, I was so THRILLED. And
the ether night, after his Sherlock
Holts broadcast, hesigned off by
swytac; 'Goodnight, Gloria,' and I
w so excited I almost died....

"Then there's Sahu. I'm crazy
ie Meet Sabu. 1 love his pictures.
DM you see The Thief of Bag-ta4-T

Wasn't It wonderful? And
be aevs such a marvelous, differ- -
estt"volee,vt
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We say this Is a very commenda-

ble development, for those who
knew It as It was will testify that
It possesseda revolting stench. It
was almostsickening to those who
were occasional visitors, and must
have been unhealthyfor those who
wtre forced to remain amid It.

There may be those who argue
that If a man becomes Involved
with the law to the extent that he
Is forced to go to jail, that man
deserves little or no consideration.
This Is a shallow view, for first of

Bold CourseIn
The officers with Far Eastern

experience, who ars poorly repre-

sented on the general board, are
the faction of daring. They have
maintained the contrary proposi-
tion, that such a force as has now
been sent to Australia and New
Zealand would not only be at-

tacked, but If sent to Singapore
would also be enough to deter the
Japanesefrom further adventures
In Malaya. Anyone examiningthe
map can see that warships "cour-
tesy visiting" and enjoying "recrea-
tion" at Sydney and Auckland can
proceed to Singapore without much- -

danger of JapaneseInterference.
Courtesy Visits

The plupge of sending ships to
Singapore may not be taken, but
the mood suggestedby the "cour-
tesy visits" to Britain's Pacific
dominions augurs a friendly recep-
tion for the Chinese requests for
aid. These have, of course, been
presented before, through other
messengers,amongwhom Dr. T. V.
Soong, China's great finance min-
ister, was the most persuasive.

Even before Currle's departure
for the Far EastDr. Soong might
have succeededin getting his coun-
try what it needs, had it not been
for the demands ofthe European
fighting on the defense production
machinery.

Currle, however, will speak
with special authority, as a man
close to the president, who has
seen for himself. lie spent
enough time with the Chinese
leaders thirty hours with Ch-
iang Kai-she- k alone to receive a
dependable Impression.And he is
said to havecome back a convert
to boldness on all points.
The division between the Chinese

Communists and Chiang Kai-she- k,

which has worried so many people
here, he Is reported to dismiss as
In the first place cured, and In the
second a sign of Chinese

and belief In ultimate vic-
tory.

The problem of getting in the
supp'lles he thinks little of, for the
Japanesetalk of "closing the Bur-
ma road" Is nonsenss, so long as
there are hundreds of fervently
energetic coolies to repair the
damage of every bomb the Jap

I wish Judith Anderson had been
cast In the leading role of "The
Corn Is Green" Instead of Ethel
Barrymore, Miss Barrymore has
won great praise and has received
continuous plaudits since the play
opened, but I can't forget Miss An-

derson In "Family Portrait" nor
cease regretting that I will never,
probably, have a chance to see her
In the Barrymore role. Her por-
trayal of Mary in "Family Por-
trait" was one of the two or three
most memorable nights I have
ever spent in the theatre.

Announcementthat the Theatre
Guild has received two new plays
from that long-abse- nt son of Man-
hattan, EugeneO'Neill, recalls that

"Another one I'm crazy about
Is Brian Aherne. I love his voice.
He invited me to lunch with him
at the studio, and Lois and I
(Lots Is Gloria's sister and stand-i-n,

aged 12) had a wonderful time.
Then he sent us a present,a'little
table, with a card that said 'in
remembranceof me.' I think he's
wonderful,,..

"And Gary Cooper, and" etc.,
etc. And the luscious, custard-fille-d

cream puff was gone. So
was mine. Love Is a wonderful
thing.

These Schoonovers Gloria Jean
Schoonover is her real name are
a folksy bunch of people. They're
a family without a star. At home,
that Is. They llv In a seven-roo- m

house on a Hollywood hill.
Their life is built with walls
against any movle-lnsplre- d "fancy
Ideas."

Gloria's father and mother hate
patterned things pretty deliber-
ately to keep the Inevitable lime-
light on Gloria from throwing the
other three children into the
shade. The other girls are Sally,
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Gloria Jean,Nearly Glammer
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all society has a health problem
to consider. Even though a man
Is In trouble, he Is still entitled to
a fair chanco at health. Too, there
Is a social angle to consider, for
few men could spend much time
In such a foul atmosphere and
come out with high respect for a
society that would permit such a
condition to exist.

Probably a small thing like a,
jail cleaningIs no momentous mat-
ter within Itself, but It constitutes
a good sign a sign of the right
attitude on the part of our duly
constituted officers.

FarEast
anese drop.

The problem of air fields and air
personnelhe also minimizes, hav-
ing been impressedby the opinions
of the foreign air experts at
Chungking on Chinese flying, and
having seen with his own eyes 75,-0-

coolies building one of a chain
of vast fields intended to be used
by the flying fortresses.

As for the effectiveness of the
proposed Chinese offensive, he
makes two points. First the Jap-
aneseIn China are In a far worse
state of exhaustion and demoral-
ization than is generally assumed
here, and thus not .likely to stand
up under strong attack. And sec-
ond, with the flying fortresses
alone, to drop Incendiarybombs on
Japan's concentrated,almost un-

defended paper and matchwood In-

dustrial area, a body blow could
probably be struck at the Japanese
war effort

Time To Consider
On the other sideof the balance

sheet, Currle Is described as
agreeingwith virtually all the oth-
er Far Eastern experts, that the I

only present danger to China is a
flank attack on Singapore, after
which supplies going over the Bur-
ma road could be shut off at the
road's mouth. The reinforce-
ment of Singapore Is now known
to have been substantial,however,
amounting to at least 20,000 men.

The NetherlandsIndies are also
Increasing their armed strength,
and really effective preparations
have been made to destroy their
oil wells in case of Japanese at-

tack., The Japanese, with not
much more than flva divisions on
Hainan Island and in north Indo-
chinafor their Malayanadventure,
have a hard job ahead.

According to the best informed
men here, the conservativesIn the
Japanesenavy have beaten the
daredevils after a hard policy
tussle, andthe adventurehas been
put off pending the outcome of
the spring and summer fighting
in Europe, Thus there Is a little
time to consider the decision on
Far Eastern policy which Currle's
report calls for.
(Copyright, 1941, New York Trib-

une, Inc.) .

he was born exactly where the cen-
ter of Broadway now Is. But nei-
ther of the O'Neill dramas will be
produced this season,.They .are so
outspoken that the Guild fears
censor trouble.

The recent snow storms may not
be the heaviest In the history of
this metropolis, but they caused
more traffic snarls and, coupled
with the bus strike, annoyedpedes-
trians more than any I remember.
In nearly a decade of living in New
York I rememberonly one or two
Instancesof snow remaining in
considerable quantity more than
24 hours on the streets.As this is
written it has been piled high for
four days, with the end nowhere
in sight

16, Lots and Bonnie, six.
Mrs. Schoonover, a pretty moth-

erly woman, has a maid In days
(no room for one to stay nights)
but does her own cooking and
other household Jobs, "it's the
way we lived back In Scranton,"
she says, "and we're going to keep
on living that way here."

The scheme is based on frank
recognition of the fact that Gloria,
as a movie personality, would get
more attention outside than the
other children. It would tnean
that Lois would necessarily be a
background figure while Gloria
took the public attention.

Lois, understood all that and
still wanted the job. Her $31 a
week salary Is not treated as pin
money to squander. Out jot It
Lois makesa, "token payment" to-

ward expenses of her "business
life" It is being saved for her but
It helps, her mother says, In in-

culcating a senseof responsibility.
Gloria shares her extra-curricul-

rewards fan presents, tro-
phies,party invitations with Lois.
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Chapter 26

NEW QUARREL
Roger and Emily stood trans

fixed as Lovely ran from the room.
"I never thought this could hap-

pen," Emily was the first to speak.
"I shouldn't have kept coming
here. I I had no Idea "

"Don't Emily. It isn't your fault
Perhaps it's Lovely's. Probably It's
mine. But certainly It Isn't yours."

"I I but it seems I" once
more she didn't finish but stood
helplessly looking down at beau-
tiful Qetta, so like her mother.
Emily seemed more frail than ever
then, with a certain puzzling In-

completeness about her; exactly
like her little broken phrasesand
unfinished sentences.

Impelled by something he didn't
understand pr pause to think
about Roger moved toward her.
gatheredher In his arms and kissed
her. )

And Emily was saying softly
against his shoulder:

"Don't mind, Roger.JDon't mind.
There always have to be sacrifices,
I suppose.

Lovely went home. She didn't
stay for the pleasantSundaynight
supper that was a feature of life
at the big Cosgrave house. There
were always guests, interesting
conversationand companionship.

Emily was taking a nine twen
ty-si- x train from Harmon back to
New York.

"I'll run you down," Roger of
fered.

"But do you think you should?"
Emily objected In her lovely soft
voice. "After this afternoon "

"Of course I should."
"You'll be back, Roger?" Mar-cl- a

askedas she turned from kiss-
ing Emily goodbye.

"No, dear, I think 111 push right
on home." He smiled Into his
mother's anxious eyes and then
turned to Getta. She was too small
to sit In the car beside him after
Emily got out at the station.

"Leave Getta here, Roger," his
mother seemed to read his
thoughts and to be eager at the
same time. She loved and was
proud of her beautiful grand-
daughter.

Roger went home to a dark
house. He let himself in and knew
Instinctively Lovely was In bed.
There was a subtle scent of her
about the house, like a flower
garden slightly muted. He didn't
turn on the light in the bedroom
but undressed in the bathroom
with the door closed so Lovely
wouldn't be wakened. -

The shadeshad not been drawn
In the bedroom or the windows
opened. That was like Lovely;
Roger reflected. He paused for a
moment to stare at the moon
etching the almost bare trees
against the night In exquisitebeau
ty.
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He tried to close his mind to his
quarrel with Lovely. There had
been somethingespeciallyunpleas-
ant about it There had been a
tlmo when their quarrels, like lov-
ers' quarrels, had drawn them
more closely together than ever.
But this had beendifferent ugly,
a family quarrel and had brought
with It the peculiarly cruel clear
Judgment of family disagreement
He didn't want to see where Lovely
had been wrong. But he was
forced to.

"Where's Getta?" was the first
question Lovely' asked when they
met at breakfast She found it
hard to keep the smile from her
.eyes as she looked at him. Lovely
never held to her quarrels.

"At mother's. You left her, you
know." Roger was grinning faint-
ly. He "knew she had had her
punishment

"You should have brought her,
Roger."

"There are a great many things
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that should be done. One Is to
make soma sort of apology to
Emily. suffered enough
through us, and I know she won't
want to come back It sbmething
Isn't done to right what happentd
yesterday. We shouldn't be the
means of robbing her of a friend-
ly week end haven."

"Who is? That's your mother's
house. I live there any
morel"

"No, but Emily knows she'll
meet us there."

"Well, so what?"
"That isn't any answer, Lovely.

If you'd only get over this cheap
gutter talk."

Lovely smouldered,
"Gutter talk! Well, what

I am. Gutter stuffl And If you
don't like If you ..should have
thought of that before. You can't

Contlued on Page 8
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Wanted:Bright
young men. Chance to travel. Col-leg- o

education preferred but not
essential. Wages and hours good.
Excellent chance for promotion.
Must know
means. Apply State

That In effect, was the ad
inserted In the Foreign Service
Journal of the State
In an article explaining that,
though many nations are angry
with each other, the diplomatic
businessis still doing well.

Contrary to the popularview, the
has Increased rather than les-

sened the Job of U. S. diplomats
who look to the Interests
of American nationals all the
world also taking care of
the businessof who
are not on speakingterms.

It la pointed out that while 23
offices have been clossdIn various
parts of the globe since tho war
started, 31 new offices at the same
time have been opened.

Tempo of Work Rises
"A few of the smaller posts In

countries which have been dlrest-l- y

affected by the war have
curtailment in both the

volume and scope of their activi-
ties," the article states, "but on
the whole the offices In all lo

areas are operating at
greatly Increased tempo and In
many cases with Insufficient per-
sonnel.

"As examples may be mentioned
the of
work in southern France, Spain
and Portugal; the protection of
foreign Interests, in
Europe and theFar East; expand-
ing activities In
America; defense activities in all
parts of the world; and other mul-
tifarious dutieswhich have devel-
oped as a result of the

The new duties ofoaring for the
Interest of nations involve

of Great Britain
and most of its Dominions In Ger-
many, Belgium, .Nor-
way, Denmark, occupied and unoc-
cupied France, Italy, Rumania,
Bulgaria, Algiers, Ta-
hiti, Tunis, Saigon and
Dakar.

Serve Other
In of these countries the

United States diplomats care for
the affairs of France,
Netherlandsand Belgulm, s

Of the SI posts opened the
beginning of hostilities, 30 repre-
sent "listening posts" In areas
where the United States Is Inter-
ested In as a matter
of defense. These in-

clude point
of Africa Freetown, British
Africa, posts in Brazil and
others In British Guiana, Venezu

or
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test question In the
same issue, of which

is but sample. It means,
"Right of the eldestmale

the best of
the popular
tests, the may choose
from four
of the others:

certains
spoken clearly

rebutredby law,
certain.)

(Ans.

division, tyranny.

(Ans.

profane, untrue. (Ans.

fanatic,
hermit lawyer. (And.
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WASHINGTON

what primogeniture
Department,

Washington.
want

must

governments

ex-
perienced

development immigration

commercial Latin

war."

representation

Netherlands,

Martinique,

Governments
many

Luxemburg,

since

developments
hemlspherio

Dakarwesternmost
West

three
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Colombia, Mexico, Chile
Argentina.

difficulties
admissions In-

dicated, a
published

descend-

ant."
Following tradlllon

magazine Intelligence
applicant

definitions.

Apodictlc: absolutely
ex-

pressed,
Absolutely

Deliquescent: delicious,. liquefy-
ing,

liquefying.)
expression, dictation,

Division.)
Hebetude: youthfulness, subser-

viency, virginity, stupidity.
stupidity.)

Pejorative: disparaging,affirma-
tive, Dis-
paraging.)

Sybarite: voluptuary,
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Department

particularly

Cassablanca,
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"primogeni-

ture"

among

mysteriously,
(Ans.

solidifying, transgressing.
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Dawson County
Paving To Begin

LAMESA, .March 51 (Spl)
County Judge Vernon D. Adcock
has been notified by W. E. Burk,
district official, that
on the five miles of paving be-

tween Pumpkin Center, on the
Brownfleld highway, west to the
Gaines county line, will begin
about April 1.

Tho federal government will
supply $30,000 for the Job, which
will Include caliche base and
asphalt topping. With completion
of this link, an route
from Lamesa to Seagraveswill be
afforded.

Lamesa Methodists
To Hold Revival

LAMESA, March 24 (Spl) An
eight day revival meeting Is to be-

gin the Lamest First Methodist
church Sunday, March Rev,
Marvin Boyd, pastor of the First
Methodist church at Merkel, will
have chargeof the preaching.

The Rev. Newton Daniels, whp
will be personalworker during the
revival and who will assist the
Rev. Mr. Boyd, arrived In Lamesa
Monday to begin a week of visita-
tion and preparation.
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Your BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified. . . Try One!
1941 CAR

LICENSE FREE!
With the Purchaseof Any Used Car

Selling for $100 or More.

Trade for a better, Safer Used Car Notv!

TMa offer applies to Used Cars Only and will expire March 31

Big Spring Motor

LOANS
$5 and Up to

Employed

People

No security or endorsers.
Money advancedfor Car
Licensee and Bills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
40 Tetroleum rh. 721

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumperto
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

M East3rd Phone37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit I

B. Skcrrod Supply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CAItS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

T O M M I E ' S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine rarlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella theReader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and i passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phone 042.

Publlo Notices

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mima BIdg, Abilene, Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, Soc, Enchalades,30c; Ta-mal-

15c. Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East 3rd.

WE specialize In Bouthern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-I- n,

South Gregg.
BIDS receivable Methodist church

building. Specifications Coleman
Lumber Company, Ackerly. Bids
closed March 27th.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Lubrication boc Aiemite cer--

tlfled lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phono us, wo deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,

2nd A Johnson.Phone 9529.

WE pay cash for good used furni
ture. All mattresswortc guaran-
teed. We specialize on Inner-sprin-g

mattresses.See us before
, buying or selling. The J. R.

Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co. RearlO E. 3rd Phone 602.

Woman's Column
EASTER special, March ril L

Permanent reducedexceptZotos,
Xafwa Crawford Shop, Ph. T40.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

VIRQIE DAVIS announces her
return to Colonial Beauty Shop.
and Invites her friends and
patrons to call on her there
For appointment, can mo.

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J. L
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment. 608 Scurry.

EASTER specials 33 00 oil perma-nent- s,

31 50; 34 00 oil permanent,
32 00 or two for 33.50; 35.00 oil
permanent,32 SO or two for 34.00;
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd. St. Phone125.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washingma-
chines; prices range 315.00 up;
only 3100 down, 31.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street

Musical Instruments
PIANO at a bargain. Has very

good tone and la in excellent
condition. Phone 1793.

PIANO bargain. Late model
nlanos. Special terms given. 810
Austin.

Livestock

JOB SaleGood milk cow, be
fresh within 10 days; call Hum-
ble Camp near Korean or write
I. O. Shaw, Foraan.

FOR SALE 2 good saddle ponies.
Phone 1183 or see H. M. Daniels,
2000 Scurry.

Poultry & Supplies
WE are long on chicks. Coma to

see us. We will give you a bar-
gain. Logan Feed & Hatchery.
817 East 3rd. Phone 310.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as 3320 per month
on 3100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone1350
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61,

CLOSE in, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgidalre; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgid-
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; largeone room furnished
apartment; also front bedroom;
drive-i-n parking; reasonable.
1400 Scurry, Phone 1400.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
Call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment, garage, close in. 606
Main, Phone 1131 or 30.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; living room; bed room;
large kitchen with built-i- n cabi-
net; Frlgidalre; garage; bills
paid. Couple only. 1310 Johnson.

NICE clean apartmentcomplete-
ly furnished; new Electrolux;
good stove; 6 foot closet Call at
411 Bell.

SMALL furnished apartmentBills
paid. Phone 1482. 1511 Main.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; glassed-i- n sleepingporch;
private bath; electrlo refrigera-
tion; part bills paid; cols ta.
604 Scurry.

TWO, furniihed apart-
ments; private bath; Frlgldalres.
Also bedrooms, 33.75, 34JO, 35.76
per week. Close In; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment
Also one-roo- apartment; share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- m furniihed apart-
ment: private bath: electrlo re
frigeration; bills paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1411 Main Street Ap-
ply baeementapartment

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment upstairs; private bath;
electrlo refrigeration; large clos-
ets; close In, bills paid. 710 E.
3rd. Phone602.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; garage; close-i- n.

Apply at 603 Runnels.
NICE, clean southwest rooms;

private entrance; private bath
Will be nice and cool for sum-
mer; quiet place; built-i- n fea-
tures. 901 Lancaster.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom with private en-

tranceJ hot and cold water, X
Interested eaX UA Mumo.

FOR RENT
JExOSsQA

FOUR-roo-m frith bath furnished
home; 310 East Park. Fhone
1166 or 69.

ONE-roo- m furnished Bouse; bills
paid; 34 per week. 309 Austin.

.SEVEN-roo- m house ror rent; ex-

ceptionally nice; 1800 Bute St
Call Tracy T. Smith, 370 or 1106.

THREE -- room furnished house,
Apply 900 Oollad.

Booms & Board
ROOM and Board, 36 SO per week;

Southeastroom with outside en-

trance. Apply 608 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE;
LARGE ROOMS; BEAUTIFUL
YARD; GOOD RESIDENTIAL
SECTION: BLOCK FROM BUS
LINE. DOUBLE OARAGE.
SMALL MONTHLT PAY-
MENTS. WRITE BOX PD, Care
HERALD.

Business Property
FOR LEASE Brick building, 205

Main; 25x90; center of Big
Spring businessdistrict; just re-

modeled; long lease if desired.
Mrs. W. A. Rlcker. Phone1174.

Farms & Ranches
FINE section landI Well and

mill, fair house. Other Improve-
ments. Another section of grass
leased for 3 years to go with It:
possession at once; located In
best farming community. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 336.

For Exchange
BEATIFUL F I V

HOME; NICE DISTRICT:
CLOSE TO 8CHOOLS AND
BUS. WILL TRADE EQUITY
ON FARM OR RANCH. WRITE
BOX FF, Care HERALD.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1941 Bulck Special Low mileage;
extra clean; radio; heater; seat
covers; for sale, reasonabledue
to draft See car at McDonald's
Automotive Service. Phone 603.

1939 Plymouth coach for sale; ex-

cellent condition; good buy. 609
RunnelsSt

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1940 Chevrolet coach
1936 Dodge coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Chevrolettudor
1932 Chevrolet coupe

, REEDER LOAN COMPANY .

304 Scurry PhoneS31

1941 Dodge Pick-u- p, 3625; 3125
payment; balance financed1911

, Hudson DeLuxe Tudor, 3315.
Clean cars and low mileage. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Texas.
Phone7.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion) 8o per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertloni 4o per line.

Weekly ratei $1 for
minimum; 18o per week for
each additional line.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers) 100 per Una per Inser-
tions

All Payable la Advance er After Iasertie

CLOSING HOURS

Days, 11 A. Saturdays,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 12 or

U. S. To Take
Title To New

DefenseBases
WASHINGTON, March 25 UP)

The United States, It was learned
today, will acquire forma! title to-

day or Wednesday to the
hemispherebasesitesobtainedlast
Septemberfrom Great Britain.

The transaction will be complet-

ed la London where the ar

leases will be signed by Prime
Minister Churchill and John G.
Wlnant, the Americanambassador.

Actual signing of the leases will
climax many weeks of diplomatic
and technical discussions between
American, British and Britiih colo
nial officials regarding locations,
boundaries, and administration of
the bases over which the American
flag will fly until the year 2040.

The United States received six
of the base sites Trinidad,

and the Bahamas in the
malca, Antigua, St Lucia, BrIUsh
hlstorlo "swap" whtch sent 50
World war type destroyersto the
British fleet

The base sitesIn Newfoundland
and Bermuda were given to the
United States as "a free gift"

Bag of Gold to War Fund
KITCHENER. Out Thomas

Kondert Rumanian-bor-n unenv
ployed has presentedthe dominion
governmentwith a 3500 bag of gold
left In his care several years ago
and unclaimedsince. Kondert said
he was giving It as a contribution
to the nation's war effort

Card of Thanks: Do per line.
White spacesameas type.

Double rate on light
face type.

Double rata on capital Utter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of

must be given.

Classifieds First

Week M.

728, 730

Marines Patrol
ShanghaiStreets

SHANGHAI, March 90 UP) U.
S. marines In ,steel helmets and
carrying bayonets fixed to thelf
rifles patrolled principal thorough
fares In sectionsof the Internation
al Settlementtonight after 10 per
sons had been killed and 56 In-

jured In terrorist bombings of
two banks affiliated with the Chi
nese governmentat Chungking.

The marines took up guard of
nearby American property Imme-
diately after the blasts, withdraw
when International Settlement au-

thorities calledout reserve police,
and then their pa-
trol as a result of new uncertain
ties in the situation.

Mexico, Britain To
ResumeRelations

MEXICO CITY, March 28 UP)
Mexico's leading newspaper, Ex
celsior, reports It has learned that
Mexico and Great Britain will re-

sume dlplomatlo relations during
the presentyear.

Relationswere suspended In 1938
during the controversyoer former
President Cardenas' expropriation
of the 17 United States,British and
Dutch petroleum companies.

Reports here said that General
Maxlmlno Avlla Camacho, brother
of Mexico's chief executive, dls-cues-

the subject of Mexican-Britis- h

relations with the Duke of
Windsor during his recent visit In
Nassau.

Inability to meet publlo demand
for telephonesat Pelplng, China,
has resulted In a system whereby
new Installations are assignedby

Oyster Cocktail
InventorDies
' LOS ANGELES, March M UP)

Al Levy, pioneer restaurant man
who once said bis only claim to
fame would be that he invented
the oyster oocktall, died at a hos-
pital early Monday after a short
Illness following a major opera-
tion.

Levy declared that his cocktail
concoction popularised the oyster
and raised It from the level of a
lowly dish.

Child Remains
Asleep 3 Years

CHICAGO, March 36 UP) Mary
Ellen Reardon, ld vic-

tim of encephalitis, a form of
sleepingsickness, reachedthe end
of her third year In a coma today

The child can move her head,
legs, and arms but appear unable
to recognize anyone. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Reardon,
said that another year or coma
had brought no noticeable change
In her condition.

Currently, 17 governors were
born outside thestates they gov-

ern.

Howard County

Mirror Shop
Resilver Mirrors

Make New Mirrors

New Location 209 E. 3rd
We also have a sews stand

and soft drink department

COMPLETE1 STOCK
Of Records

The RecordShop
ISO MAIN

We Buy Your

LICENSE PLATES
Use Our Budget rian
Five Months To Pay.

Firestone Auto Supply
and Service

I 607 X. 3rd St Big Spring

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglo-Alr- e.

product of O. E, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners la 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yoursT

IUTB our lWUi
sanded ana

at re-

duced prico by 'a
long-Um- e experi-
enced man.

K. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
6
1

SP G

MMMMMfl"4
1226 WEST THIRD

QUALITY ffk
Frequent clean-- At vfW
ing by TnM''iyWl
eon keeps clothes MyJfcftjJ
looking thclrfe&gJW

I TjJ'"'l

Phone 321 I BJ
ROT WMi

CORNELISON fjvl
Cleaners jJj Q

Which Typewriter Should
You Buy?

Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

Well Bet She'H Pick the
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

107 MAIN
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Flossie's MOOds

HAPPY
Becnuso hundreds of children
In Big Spring are strong,
healthy and happy becasse
they're drinking their Milk ev-
ery day. Milk Is the energyfeed
for alt

Banner
BBaSUBLll

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
QC aa per hundred
vDUU per year

SAVE BY 6EEINO US BEFOX
TOO BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BIdg. PhoneUM
Georgo TllUnghast, Mgr.

. Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Oem
eaentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. a.

drought to Yoa by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Sprta

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
Sea us for these low rates

5 Year Leas
11500-320-

$2000-3300- 0 Hi
$3oeo-3oo-e s
34000 or mors ii

(Real Estate loans wlttOa eMy
limits only mlnlmHW lea
31300).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BuHaUag
Phone U3e

You W1U Enjoy Our
FRffiD CIUCKEN

With Hot Biscuits and
Gravy

Half Pft. Bof)
Chicken DUC SaU4

Donald's Drive-l-a
2411 S. Orefg

Dresser Top

GLASS
vCut to Fit anci.

Polished
BIG SPRING

WRECKING CO.

rh. 318 97 E. 3rd

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVKX

Koehler IJcht PWuta
Armataree, M

Kewlndlnc, Bushlage aad

eM M. Third Te
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RITZ Today
Wednesday

And

BRENT pTml

OSSSwIiSBM
Bargain Days

LYRIC Today
Wednesday

And

"Arise,
My Love"

CLAUDBTTE COLBERT

RAY MILLAND

MIFFN Today And
tUI-l.- ll Wednesday

wDODGE
CITY'

Errol Flynn Ann Sheridan

Olivia de llaviliand '
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REV. JOHN KEE

'

STATEMENT bj Mr. & Mrs.Clarence

Bght

Story
Continued From Faga 4

change met I'm what I am and I'll
stay that way! I don't want to be
any other way. I wouldn't be like
your wishy-wash-y Emily for any--

imng in wie wunu. u nru

eet my man from me! The oftlel"
"Lovely! Emily can't help be-

ing as she Is and she's not my
Emily. Btop talking like that. And
I don't want you to be like her'

''Lucky you don't!"
"And you couldn't bsl You

never could be." A sudden note
of bitterness In his voice.

"I suppose you're trying to tell
me I'm not a lady!"

"I don't have to tell you what
you are) You make It obvious."

"I hate you! I wish I'd never
seen you! I wish I'd never seen
any of your family or of your
kind! Prigs! Snobs. And most of
all I hate your good-good- y Emily.
She's so good she makes ma ache
to the spine with boredom!"

It was Roger then who got up
and left the table. Quick angry
words came to his lips but he
stayed them. He didn't want the
memory of cheap bitter quarrels
with Lovely. After all he loved
her. He still loved her devotedly.
And she was the mother of his
beautiful little daughter.

lie drove down the hill to hi
father's place. They wers ready
ing the green houses for winter
and Roger was overseeing the
work. But first he went to the
house and to his mother's sitting
room. She was playing with Get-t-a.

The young father stool held
to the spot "by the sheercharm of
the scene before him.

Roger was working that after
noon with the extra men when
Lovely's car swooped Into the drive
and stopped near the greenhouse
Lovely, dressed for a party, walk
ed toward him, her face lighted
with the smile he knew,so well.
He felt his heart lift and warm
as it always did when she cameto
him In a happy mood. "He remem-
bered Mar! was giving a cocktail
tea for one of the girls who was
getting married.

"Forgive me, darling?" Lovely
asked penitently. "I didn't mean
to fly off the handle this morning.
I was all wrong again!"

"You're forgiven before you ask
if, Lovely," Roger said softly.
"You're very gorgeous this after-
noon."

Thanks lamble pie!" Then, her
eyes shadowing swiftly: "Oh, Rog
er I'm always so ashamedof my
outburstsand so sorry afterwards!
But sometimes I Just can't help
being jealous of Emily."

"Why, darling?" Emily hasn't

To All
Attend the revival services ta

progressnow with

REV. JOHN KEE
Preaching

IRBY COX
Leading Gospel Blnrlng

Services 10 a. m.

and 7:45 p. m.

First Baptist

Church

"WE

states

"This
such
very

DrUceH, Jr,WW PUte.K.Y.

"Style,Room& RideSold Us'
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Welcome

10,000MILES A YEARIsttsual with theDriseoUs.'We'relad
to haveacar that'sengineered to Brand up," saysMr. DrU-ao-

TVe' savingmoney,too,ongas,oil andupkeepI"

ma
anything to be Jealous of. She's
been robbed of everything but the
little friendship we can give her."

"Maybe that' It Everything's
been taken from her and ytt she
goes on still Emily. Just as sweet
and lovely as she ever was. Not-
hingnone of the bad things seem
to really touch her at all. She's
got something, like an armor.
Maybe 1U her background. She's

" Lovely paused thoughtfully
while Roger watched the men
working: Italians most of them
who seeded to know what to do
with wood and earth and flowers.

"And Getta's taken to her so.
And your mother. But I don't
mind your mother so much. Get
ta's," she forced a little ripple of
laughter to her lips, "an aristo-
crat Ilka you. Like all of you.
She's .one of you. I never really
will be."

"You're talking foolishness now,
sweet."

Suddenly the air of that clear
fall day was rent with screamsof
pain.

Lovely was off like a streak. On
a rise of ground a full grown white
bull terrier was fighting a half
grown Kerry puppy. The bull had
distinctly the advantage In size
and weight but the little Kerry
was fighting valiantly.

To be continued.

Weather
Continued krom rate 1

here and said that flelda were all
put up, ready for It, and ranges
were In fine shape.

Howard county stood Tuesday
with It best chance for a big
yield since 1037 when the all-ti-

bumpercrop was harvested.
Many farmersfelt that the spring
seasoningwas the bestsince 1032.

From all sections there were re
ports that the seasoning had
penetrateddeep Into the subsoil,
replenishing the depleted re-

serves.
Along the north county llns the

amount varied from an estimated
two Inches around Ackerly, to
about an inch at Vealmoor and
little mora than an inch at Vin-

cent In the northwest part of the
county the fall was just short of
two inches at Knott and Hlway.

South of Big Spring reports
pegged the amount at an Inch and
a half and upwards while two
Inches wers reportedaroundChalk.
Coahoma measured1.25 Inches in
the morning and had mora show
ers.

Sleet and snow fell In thePan-handl-e

and Midland had some
damagefrom hall precedinga 1.21

Inch rain. Platnvlewhad .75 of an
Inch and had the best spring mois
ture In 26 years. Rain was railing
at Lubbock, bringing the March
total to 2.61 and conditions were
well above normal. San Angelo
reported around two Inches In Its
area--

Total March precipitation record
ed by the weatherbureauhere'was
Z40. Farmers were planning to
put in sudan and early sorghums
when the weatherbreaksand some
were taking a chance on early
cotton.

Ice of the Angel Glacier In Jas-
per National park, Canada, Is from
150 to 300 feet deep at the base.
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bothdrovePlymouthand
agreedit'sthe smoothest-ridin- g,

mostresponsivelow-pric-ed

car we'd ever tried'
Mr. Driscoll."And that

big,117"wheelbasecertain-
ly makesa difference in rid-In- g

comfort and roominessl

big 1941Plymouth is
a beautiful car. We're
proud to beseenin it.

probablyhave Plymouth-ownin-g

neighbors like the Dris-coll- s.

Talk to thcm...andyou'll find
thesameenthusiasmfor Plymouth's
greatercomfort, safety, performance.

With thelongestwheelbaseof "All
3" low-price- d cars,PlymouthIs lux-

uriously roomy.. . smooth-goin-

AndPlymouthhasthemostpower

BFRmadailt kkrald

LeadersSeek
SettlementIn
SteelStrike

BETHLEHEM, Pa,March 25 UP)
Moves for possible settlementwere
made today as clashesand the first
use of tear gas marked a strike
called by the CIO Steel Workers
OrganizingCommitteeat the giant
parent plant of the Bethlehem
Steel company which has more
than one billion dolara of defense
contracts.

Developments Included!
1. A meeting was arranged be-

tween a federal conciliator, SWOC
officials, and leadersgf the Em-
ployes RepresentationPlan.

2. Howard Curtlss, district
SWOC head, announced a four-poi- nt

program through which he
said he hoped for "early termina-
tion" of the strike.

The walkout was called by the
SWOC at 6:30 p. m. Monday be-
cause, Curtlss charged, the Em-
ployes RepresentationPlan began
what he said was "an Illegal" elec-
tion. The SWOC clalmsthe ERP
Is a company dominatedunion.

Public Records
Building Permits

J. L. Garcia to move a house
from 6th and Temperanceto 401
NW 7th street,cost $30.

Petty"Bros, to reroof a building
at 213 E. 3rd street, cost$20.

In the 70th District Court
O. H. White versusRuth White,

suit for divorce.
Arthur Hartman versus Lucy

Hartman, suit for divorce.
Vivian Mulkey versusJ. D. Mul-k6- y,

suit for divorce.
Pedro Chavez versos Erllnda

Chavez, suit for divorce.
Virginia Fae Roberson versus

James Lewis Roberson, suit for
divorce.

Hattle Clark versusRufus Clark,
suit for divorce.

Clyde White versusRuth White,
suit for divorce.

Lucille Thlxton versus Cecil
Thlxton, suit for divorce.

Dorothy Harmonsonversus Sam
Harmonson,suit for divorce.

W. R. King to Effle King the
east half of lot 6 and'all of lot 7,
block 8, McDowell; 10.

Will T. Scottr et ux to Mary
Chalk, et al all of section S3, block
29, W&NW; $7,680.

E. H. Lumpkin to J, L. Billings,
et ux lot 6, block 39, College
Heights; $1,800.

New Cars
JeromeO. Brown, Pontlac coupe.
R. L. Evans, Dodge sedan.
E. W. Burleson, Ford tudor.
A. L. Boulware, Ford tudor.
Delbert H. Simmons, Pontlac

coach.
Maurice P. Ervln, Oldsmobile

coupe.
M. T. Walbrldge, Pontlao coupe.
Lone Star Chevrolet, Chevrolet

sedan.

Hospital Notes
BIO SPRING IIOSriTAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Enloe, 309
Austin, are the parents of a
daughter born Monday. The girl
weighed 8 pounds, 10 ounces.

Mrs. Margaret Reynolds return-
ed home Monday following medical
attention.

Mrs. Paten Parker, Big Spring,

medical attention.

perpoundof weight of "All 3"
do lessgear-shiftin- g t

And you getthe protectionof
Safety Rim Wheels designed

to keep tire from rolling ofll
Seethe1941 QuajityChart.
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Jail Receives
Good Cleanup

It Is now possible to smell
air In the Howard county jail.

This may sound like a riddle, but
those who had occasion to visit or
stay In the Jail during the past
several years won't think so. The
Jail, frankly, stunk.

None knew It better than Sher-
iff A. J. Merrick. So one of his
official acts since becoming-- sheriff
was to promote a cleaning and
painting campaign for the bastlle.

Today tlio Jail has been dressed
down, the floors and walls paint-
ed, the cell blocks and doors all
given a good coat of aluminum
paint '

On the lower floor a shower
bath has been Installedoff the run-
around for the cell block. The
whole place has clean appearance

and Sheriff Merrick Intends
that It should stay that way.

"You will notice," he said,
'that there is no disinfectant ddor
In the Jail. We don't Intend to
have to use It because we are
going on the belief that If we
keep It clean there won't be any
needfor disinfectant'
Also rennovated and painted Is

the pantry for the Jail. Stairways
carry the new aluminum covering.

Happiest of all over the change
are the prisoners. Used to be
a prisoner emergingfrom the'Jail
reekedwith disinfectant and other
foul odors.
. Now they have a radio, a toaster
and hot plate, not so much to give
the place a hotel atmosphere,ex
plained the sheriff, but because
"we find when they have
these, their timeIs better occupied
and we have decidedly less trouble
with tbem."

Gayda Says Greece
Now Entirely Cut Off

ROME, March "25 UP) Fascist
Editor Virglnio Gayda to-

day Yugoslavia's adherenceto
the meant
expulsion of Britain from south-
eastern Europe and the Isolation
of Greece and should gtve cause
for meditation to the United
States."

"The United States today can
well percehe their aid to Eng-
land Is not going for the causeof
Europe's liberty but for Brit
ish Imperialism which Europe al
ready has condemned," Gayda
wrote in the newspaperII Glornale
d'ltalla.

Greece, Gayda asserted, "defi-
nitely Is Isolated In eastern
Europe."

German Raiders
Hit Battleship

BERLIN, 25 UP) Heavy
bomb hits were scoredby air
raiders on a British battleship in
the Mediterranean southwest of
the Greek Island of Crete, the Ger-
man high command declared today.

An "enemy outpost boat" was
destroyedthere, the Dally War
Bulletin and two large
freighters, each of about 8,000 tons,
were severely damaged In an air

on a British convoy south
of Crete.

WOSIAN FOUND DEAD
SAN ANTONIO, March 25 UP)

A woman, tentatively identified
from receipt slips found in a dres-
ser drawer as Mamie Garza, about
31 or 32 years old, was found dead
In a pool of blood this morning In
a room of a small hotel here.
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CommanderOf

ItalianArmy A

In Africa Out m.

ROME, March 25 UP) Marshal
Rodolfo Grazlanl today resigned to
commandof Italy's North African
troops and the positions of army
chief of staff and governor of
Libya.

An official announcement said
General Italo Garlbaldo, chief of
Grazlanl'sstaff in Libya, had been
promoted to governor with com-
mand of troops In Libya.

GeneralMario Roatta, army unde-

r-chief of staff, was promoted to
chief of staff.

Graztanl, army chief of staff
since October, 1939, was "'named
commander ofthe army In Libya
July 1, 1940. succeeding Marshal
Italo Balbo, who was killed when
his plane was shot down over
Tobruk.

Grazlanl organized the Italian
advance Into Egypt which was
turned into a retreat when the
British recaptured Stdl Barranl
last December. He retained com'
mand throughout the 'British coun

In which the Italians
were driven from Eastern Libya.

Rumors that Grazlanl would
resign began circulating about
the time Marshal IMetro Badogllo
retired as chief of the general
staff Dec 6. They became more
persistent after the North Afri-
can disaster.
Garlboldl commanded the 'grand

unit' of the Italian forces in East
Africa before he became chief of
Grazlanl'sstaff in Libya.

Roatta had been under-chi-ef of
staff since he replaced General
Ubaldo Soddu when the latter was
named undersecretary of state
for war, a post In which, Soddu la-

ter was supplantedby General Al-

fredo GUzzont.
Marshal Grazlanl, however, held

his positions as governorof Libya
and commanderof North African
forces for months after his start
of an invasion of Egypt backfired
and 'he lost Eastern Libya to a
British counter drive.

Repeatedrumors that he was to
be replacedwere dented In Rome,
where the veteran North African
campaigner sent Premier Mus-
solini his own accountof why he
couldn't stop the British.

His report last Dec. 22 blamed
his reverseson lack of armored
cars, tanks andother mechanized
equipmentand said the British got
the Jump on him by starting their
cross-dese-rt push Just before the
zero hour lor a planned Italian
drive on toward the Nile.

Here And There
O. B. Bryan, managerof the Big

Spring office of the Caprock Elec
trical left Monday
for Fort Worth wherh h was to
confer with officials concerning
office functions andexpansion of
electrical services offered by the
REA unit. He Is scheduled to re-
turn to' Big Spring Tuesdaynight

No damage to the Co-o- p a lines
has been reported despite torren
tlal rains that have prevailedover
most of the area served by the
organization.

Art Wlnthelser, manager of the
local airport. Is preparing to take
delivery of a new Ercoupeaircraft
within the next few days. Wln-thel- er

will handle theseplanes In
the capacity of dealer.

Bruce Frazler, clerk of the local
selective service board, is running
somethingof a consolation bureau
at his office. Recently a person
called to see when a particular
number would be up for selection.
That Is a question that Is most
often put to the long-sufferi-

Frazler, but what made It stand
out was that It was not asked by
the man Interested It was his girl.
Frazler obliged by offering to give
a list of unattached men above,
below, or unfit for the draft

Word was received here Tuesday
concerningthe death of OUIe Pres-
ley, father of Pete Presley, 19J0
member of the Big Spring high
school football team. The Presleys
moved from Big Spring the first
of the year to Oregon, where Pres-
ley died February 15th. Another
son. Lawrence Presley, and his
wife also moved to Oregon with
his father and mother. The Pres-
leys were members of the East4th
St. Baptist church and Presley
formerly owned and operated a
cafe here.

Dr. Frank Boyle, who left here
last week after receiving call to
join the army medical corps, was
In town briefly Sunday night. Dr.
Boyle Is to be stationed at Fort
Bliss, El Paso, In the Beaumont
hospital In place of previous or-

ders stationing him in Mineral
Wells.

Car registrations were moving
on briskly Tuesdaybut the volume
was stlli under what It ought to
be. Monday registrations totaled
31S and more than 100 had been
handled to noon. Deadline Is
April 1.

Porter Dunlap, San Francisco,
vice president of theBank of
America 1 thut city, was here on
businessTuesday,He frequently
makes this territory. In conneo-Ue-a

with his bank's business.

A counls from Washlncton state
awoke at Coleman Camp Tuesday
morning, ready to resume weir
trln to the east But their youne
son and his dog were missing. They
hurriedly called the police, wno
bad two minutes before received
a call from 434 Hillside drive, a
mile and a half to the south, on
the boy asd dog.

Big ipriaf , Texaj, Tueedayv March
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PortlandChemical
Plant Has Fire

PORTLAND, Ore,, March 25 UP)

blast which shook houses for
several blocks around occurred at
the R. N. Chlpman Chemical com-

pany's new factory here at 9:45 a.
today. It was followed by a

fire which shot flames 100 feet In-

to the air. By
Six ambulanceswere dispatched
the scene but It was not Imme-

diately known whether there' had
been any casualties.

The plant had been operating
only a short time. It had been at-

tracted to this area by Bonneville It
power and was preparing to con-

vert Its facilities to the manufac-
ture of forms of chlorates heeded at
for munitions. Previously the
company manufactured agricultu-
ral chemicals.

RayburnAnd

Wallace Sign
Aid FundBill

WASHINGTON, March 25 UP)

Vice PresidentWallace and Speak-
er Rayburn signed the $7,000,000,-00-0

British aid bill today, complet-
ing congressional action on the
measure.

Wallace signed the measure at
12:48 p. m, 41 minutes after Ray-
burn had affixed his signature.

The bill was immediately sent
back to the house where the en-

rolling clerk was to deliver It to
the White House.

At the White House officials said
the bill will be flown to Miami,
Fla., aboard a commercial plane
leaving Washingtonat 8!45 p. m.
(EST), and arriving at Miami in
late evening. From there It will
be flown by special plane to the
president, now on a vacation
cruise, for his signature.

The bill will be carried by a
postal Inspector In a pouch along
with other WhiteHouse mall.

The appropriation was' passed
last week by the house and yester-
day by the senate.

Rayburn signed the appropria
tion at the speaker'sdesk without
comment.

Only a parliamentary technical
ity kept the bill from being on Its
way south yesterday soon after
the senategave it the overwhelm-
ing approvaPofa 67-to- vote. The
house, however, had adjourned be-
fore the senate acted and the
rules require that it be in session
when the speakersigns legislation.

With the debate over, Senator
Wheeler t), told reporters
that the final approval of the $7,--
000,000,000 appropriation for the
lease-len-d program had given the
president "everything he has ask-
ed for."

"Now," he continued,"It Is en-
tirely up to the president to de-
termine whether this Is going to
be a war measure, or, as his
leaders in the senate said, a
peace measure."
Wheeler, who voted against the

program and the appropriation,
quoted DemocraticLeader Barkley
or Kentucky and Chairman George
(D-G- of the senateforeign rela
tions committee as saying It was
not contemplated that shipments
to Britain should be convoyed by
American naval vessels or that
American troops should be sent
abroad.

"Because of these statemetns,"
the Montanancontinued, "I do not
see how it would be possible for
the presidenteither to useconvoys
or to send men without repudiat-
ing all the promls.es that have been
made both by himself and his lead-
ers."

Qkert M.

New Defense

LaborBoard
BeginsWork

tho Associated Press
The new national defensemedia-

tion board organized In Washing,
ton today, urging labor and man-
agementto preventany furthsr In-

terruption of the defense program.
met as sporadicviolence marked

efforts of workers to , enter the
Bethlehem Steel company's plant

Bethlehem, Pa., and the Inter-
national Harvester McCormlck
works at Chicago. CIO unions
called strikes hi both places.

Dr. Clarence A, Dykstra, chair-
man, In a statementat the media-
tion group's first meeting,said this
was a time of "world crisis" and
that If the United States "la to be
an arsenal for democracy there
must be uninterrupted flow of pro-
duction from mine, mill and fac-
tory."

All 11 members were present.
Chairman Dykstra urgedthe publlo
to support the board in a policy
"that the public welfare today re-
quires each of us to subordinatea
purely private or personalInterest
to the good of the country." He
said the group would "endeavorto
be Impartial, completely honest,
and thoroughly

The bard hasno powers to com-
pel settlementof labor disputes.

Wool Market
BOSTON, March 25 UP) (USDA)

Very little business was being
transacted today In gfeasy comb-
ing wools, but scoured wools suit-
able for woolen purposes were mod-
erately active on a demand from-
mills that were recently awarded
government contracts for woolen
goods. Options were still being
held on worsted types of domestlo
and foreign wools pending awards
from contracts by the government
for worsted goods. The volume of
worsted wools being offered In
Boston was quite restricted.

Australian Fliers Scattered
CANBERRA, Australia Royal

Australian air force squadronsara
flying In six countries Australia,
England, Middle East, Canada,
Rhodesia and Malaya it was offi-
cially announced here.
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